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BROWN COUNTY’S TAXABLE VALUATION 
SET AT $13,595,463; TOTAL DIVIDED 

FOR STATE, COUNTY, COMMON SCHOOLS
ELIGIBLE COUNTIES 

FOR FSA LOANS ARE 
NAMED THIS WEEK

FIRST UNIT OF WATER 
PROJECT BIDS OPENED Golden Wedding Observed

Assessed Valuation In Brown ('»■■• 
I) lln« Dropped In Past 

I 'l i f  Years

According to a summary of the 
county tax rollR recently complet
ed by Tax Collector-Assessor Win
ston I’almer, Brown rounty'a 1937 
total taxable valuation in $13,595,- 
463. Thin amount does not include 
city, city schooln and water dis
trict taxes. Property owner* In 
the county will pay $347,379.04 In 
county, state and school taxes.

The total Is divided an follows: 
county taxes, $135,954.63; state tax
es. $49,747.78; and common school 
taxes, $61,670.63.

Assessed valuation In Brown

More Than Twenty Contractor* 
Secure P|0n* for Klr*t 

IHit of Project

Only £1 Coantle* Are Eligible For 
Program Now t More Funds 

Are Anticipated

Texan counties in which loans 
will be made to tenant farmers 
for purchase of land were announc
ed thin week by the Farm Security 
Administration, and other counties 
will be announced in July.

“Only 23 counties in the state 
could tie handled, under the first 
year's appropriation of $820,000,"

Brown county's dream of a mll-

C. M. Evans, regional director, 
sm.unty has .dropped over $5,000,000 lvro all(1 one.half „ lnPH
’ ■n the last six yeara. By yearn the

JJL'V

O f"
asses*,*] valuations were: 1930,

1931, $16,358,435; 1932. 
645,657; 1933, $13,955,854; 1934. 

$14,865,000; 1935, $13,788,085; and 
1936. $13,617,530.

A total of $6,565.50 also has been 
assessed in poll taxes. The county 
will receive $1,094.25 of this amount 
and the state will receive $5,471.25.

Brown county assesses its taxes 
on a basis of 50 per rent of the to
tal value. The rolls show the av
erage value of laud assessed for 
taxes Is $3 per acre.

• Summary of Roll*
A summary of the rolls shows 

endlllons in the county as follows:
Land. 583,168 acres valued at $5.- 

50,705; town lots valued at $5,187,- 
61.

Horse* and mules, 4,150 head val-

as much money will be available 
under present plans on July 1, and 
the following July, five times as 
much." The program is called "ex
perimental," and is to be the basis 
of a larger program at a later date 
under which FSA officials have ex
pressed confidence that “ every 
qualified tenant farmer will be 
helped to own the laud which he 
cultivates." The first year’s allo
cations provide loans for only one 
tenant out of each 2.000 in Texas 
Apportionment of funds among 
states and counties was based on 
prevalence of tenancy and value 
of land in proportion to the yields 
from It.

' Counties were distributed among 
various types of farming areas, as 
follows:

Areas adjacent to cities: Bexar

lion dollar irrigation project from 
Lake Brownwood was a step near
er realization this week when bids 
were opened Wednesday morning 
on the $175,000 unit one project of 
the system.

Bids were opened In Hotel Brown- i 
wood after a meeting of the Board i 
of directors of Brown County Wa
ter Improvement District No. 1 at 
10 a. m. in the office in Citizens 
National Bank Building. More i 
than 20 contractors secured plans ; 
and specifications on the project, j 
Seven bids were submitted. Dead
line for submission of bids was 10 
a. m., Wednesday.

Unit No. 1 includes clearing of 
right-of-way, fencing right-of-way, 
excavations and construction of ap
proximately seven miles of main 
canal from Brownwood dam south 
toward Brownwood.

The canal will be 12 feet wide, 
four feet deep and lined with 2-Inch

POTATO GROWERS MEET DAVIS URGES SEPARATION OF CROP 
IN CISCO SATURDAY CONTROL, SOIL CONSERVATION AT

May Farmer-, Clan Extensive I've 
of I nmniercial Fertilizer In 

Future t rop*

Seventy-five potato farmers of 
Brown and Eastland counties met 
Saturday afternoon in Cisco for a 
discussion of plans for buying seed 
potutoea and fertilizer.

W. It. Chambers May, and W I). 
Thurmond, O. P. Welser and W B 

i Starr, of Cisco, were named a* a 
' committee for purchasing. One 
I carload of seed potatoes was sub
scribed at the meeting, and addi- 

| tional orders will be taken until 
j January 3, when the potato grow- 
j t rs will meet again in Cisco.

At the January meeting, orders 
| for fertilizer also will be taken 
I Fertilizers recommended for pota-

<il. \ >l( .i| Its, PKIVI lllt>M\S
Mr. and Mrs. (Irani Thomas, above, residents of Brown county 

since 1898, recently celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniversary at 
their home seven miles west of Brownwood.

Mr. Thomas was born in Illinois, December 14, 1864. Mrs Ixtisa 
Armstrong Thomas was bom in Alabama. March 1, 1868. They were 
married November 27, 1887. in Milam county. Texas, and moved to 

reinforced concrete. The contract Brown county in 189s to the place where they uow reside, 
also will include construction of an I When Mr. Thomas was four years old he came with his father to 
inlet structure at the dam to re-j Austin. When he was 5 the family moved to Northeastern Iowa, and 
lease water from the luke Into the when he was 9 the family moved back to Austin. All trips were made 
canal. I in a covered wagon.

District officials expect final an-j Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' children are: .Mrs. Mabel Collier, Dallas; 
nouncement soon of placing $606-| Roy L. Thomas, Hale Center; Miss Bather Thomas, Brownwood; W. G. 
000 In water district bonds to fin-I Thomas, Brownwood; Francis G. Thomas, Brownwood; and Mrs. Ruby 
ance the district's share of the | Welc h. Bangs, 
project. The Public Works Admin
istration has made a grant of $450,- 
000 toward construction of the ir
rigation system.

ed at $117,000; cattle, 19,294 head county, eight farms at $2500 each, 
alued at $192,480; sheep, 27.26n Lower Rio Grande Valley: llldat-
ead valued at $58,160; goats. 700 
ead valued at $l,05o; and hogs, 10 

-alued at $100.
Carriages, buggies, wagons, auto

mobiles. motorcycles, etc., 2,438 val
ued at $195,340.

Goods and merchandise valued at 
$526,240; materials and tnanufac- 
Uvred articles valued at $140,600;' 
manufacturers' tools, implements 
and machinery valued at $60 300; 
st- ,jn engines and boilers valued 
at jl i >.000.

go county, five farms at $4250 each.
Southwest woodlands, grass lands 

and semi-desert: Beeves county, 
five farms at $1,200 each.

Edwards Plateau; Tom Green 
county, five farms at $5,ooo each.

Rangr livestock, and cotton areas 
(Southwest and Northwest Cen
tral): Nueces and Baylor counties, 

| te n farms at $5,100 each.
Large-scale cotton areas: Jones 

and Haskell counties, ten (arms at

at ($4 5,000. ' , .I General farming areas feross
mount of money In hanks, etc.. |{mhers typei: Johnson county,

W0.000; amount of credits other flgh, farml at js.noo each 
than In banks, etc.. $10,000; value Bia,.k Waxyare0: Dallas. Falls, 
of all property of companies and Hunt. ,^ Inar< Williamson and Na-

KIWANIANS AND LIONS 
TO HONOR CHILDREN 

AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS TREES IS 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  BURIED IN HISTORY OF ANCIENTS
GOV’T TO CONTINUE

to growing are: 16-20-0. 11-48-0. 0- 
' 32-0, and u-21-0. These fertilizer* 
are priced at from $37.50 to $60 

| per ton.
I'ertllizer Orders

May section growers who wish 
I to place orders for seed and fertil
iser may see Mr. Chambers. Grow

e r s  in other section* of the county 
who wish to place order* may see 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg. 
Price o f state certified seed pota
toes is $2.20 per hundred pounds, 
and on table stock potatoes is $1.80 
per hundred

Between 250 and 300 acres were 
| planted in potatoes by May larm
iers last season, and although unfa
vorable weather reduced production 

I and the price was low, farmer* 
made more per acre on their pota- 

, to crop than on any other crop

__  MEETING OF FARMERS SATURDAY
FARMERS AT BANGS \— . i..ti.-i. \ume* b«i. i.«.w 

FORM ASSOCIATION ' " C l  “ l .™
TO IMPROVE COTTON Declaring that the soil conaerva-

. jtion should be kept separate front
Mathew* Named President! Fifteen ' r°i> <«ntrol, Senator E M Davis, 

t barter Member* Attend 
Meeting Friday

C S Mathews was elected presi
dent of the Bangs One Variety Cot
ton Association at an organization 
meeting at Bangs Friday.

Other officers are Walter Brooks, 
vice-president; Tom Hall, secre
tary treasurer: and Newell Bruton, 
and Ed Weems.

Fifteen farmers of the Bangs 
section comprise the charter roll 
of the organization, purpose of 
which is to improve the staple of 
cotton The association was formed

addressed members of the Brown 
' County Soil Conservation Assocla* 
;tion at its annual meeting in dta-
i trict court room Saturday after
noon.

Bob Low wa elected president 
of the association; Vernon Carr, 
vice-president; E. L. Stewert, Sec
retary-treasurer; W. K. Means snd 
T M Burleson, directors.

G W McHan. retiring president, 
Mr. Low and Mr Stewart described 
soil conservation practices being 
carried out on tbeir farms. Chester 
Harrison, manager of Brownwood 
chamber of Commerce, outlined th«

through the cooperation of County history of Brownwood SCS camp
Agent C. W Lehmberg and V. P. 
Riley, vocational agriculture in
structor at Bungs high school.

Noah M< Gaughey, Murk Buler 
and Bryan Harris were named as an 
arrangement committee. A field

and urged cooperation of farmers
with the service. W R Helzer. SCS 
agronomist from Dublin, was in
troduced.

Senator Davis urged a three-point 
government program of reforesta-

inapeetion committee is comprised 1 lotl■ construction of flood control 
of Newell Bruton. Moss W. Sikes 
and O. B Strange.

To date, enough orders already 
have been placed for registered 
seed to plant 406 acre*. The As
sociation has set a goal for at least 
1 000 acres in the cotton improve
ment program. Arrangements have 
been made with the Firat State 
Bank at Hangs, to assist grower 

they planted. County Agent Lehm- [ mem hers who need tinancial help 
In any home. Christmas is hard- iber* ,hat between 400 and j to buy their seed*

n t i ' r r  n n n r t w i i  ia i complete without • Christmas 500 acre* in Brown eoonty will be
KAINUfc rKUbKAM IN • « «  sort. Where the idea i " " "  - - thin ",a.b- »*«*> •— »  bank whereby

Farmers at May also plan to In- members of the association who1938 SAYS HEAD11

varro counties. 30 farms at $9,000 
each.

Post oak and upper coastal areas: 
Fayette and DeWItt counties, 19 
farms at $6 5oo each.

Northeast ptney woods. Bowie

corporations. $553,795; mlscellati 
eon* property, $121,550.

Railroad Valuation 
State and national hanks. $115.- 

032; Railroads. 69 miles of track 
valued at $479,285; value of rolling 
stork, $sl,45i; Intangible assets, Cherokee, Houston and Van Zandt 
$78,530; telephone and telegraph ,-ountlea. 32 farms at $5,000. 
llnee valued at $2.u50; pipelines Southeast plnev woods: San Au- 

* 374.28 miles valued at $460,060. j gustine County, ten farms at $3,400 
The rolls listed no property u n -|(ac|, 

der the following headings: Jack* Specialized crops: Wharton coun- 
and jennets, dogs, amount of cred- tv, five furm* at $7,400 each.
It on banks, amount of money other Total: 146 farm*. $820,250. 
than In banks, money on hand or —------------- —----------------
on deposit, etc, amount of vuiu*- Registrations Of
of bonds and stocks, etc, and VTpW  T a r M  In S t i i f p
steamboats and sailing vasaels. LM ew C d T S  111 S i d l e

Brownwood Kiwanis and Lions 
clubs will play Santa Claus to ap
proximately 350 underprivileged 
children of the city Thursday when 
they will honor them at a Christ
mas luncheon in Memorial Hall.

Through the advice of school 
teachers and welfare workers, the 
clubs will invited selected child
ren between the ages of 6 and 12. 
The youngsters will be given tick
ets and dismissed from school in 
time to attend the luncheon.

Food for the event is being do
nated almost entirely by Brown
wood merchants. The public Is In 
vlted to attend the program, at 
cording to Kiwanis club officials

*38 Program Minular In 
Respect* In That nf 

Thl* Year

Host

eople in ancient Rome were known "e a se  use of fertlflllzer on other place their cotton In the pool can 
1 to have decorated evergreen trees cr,,P" besides potatoes this year get a loan which will enable to
at certain seasons of the year. Farmer* who used fertilizer on pay the landlord, and for picking
Egypt. India, and other countries ' Peanut* this year made one-third . and ginning.

■ are said to have had their own . more nutl “ d M P*r fent mor,‘ 
jflmular practices. One tale bestows bay than those who used no fertll- 

Agri- , the distinction of originating the ' !*"• 
t observation Program, yule tree on Martin Luther The 

which was started In Texas in 1937 story goes that one starry Chrlst- 
will be continued in 1938. accord- j mas Five he was so Impressed by

Tho range feature of the
cultural

Charter Grants For 
Corporations Show 

Decrease This Year

lug to Geo. Slaughter, chairman 
of the Texas Agricultural Conser
vation Committee.

The 1938 program will be simi
lar In most respects to the preced
ing plan. Slaughter said. Some 
practices have been dropped from

-Jth e  present plan, and others have|,Bg of evergreen tree* at Christmas 
' hern u<1(J«m1.
; The deferred grazing

Commodity Value of 
Raw Cotton Pointed

dams and soil conservation “ to con
serve our only ultimate natural
resources, the soil."

Morlh oi l ocal I amp
Mr Harrison declared that If the 

local camp, which was established 
here in 1935, ran be kept here for 
a period of five years It will add 
millions of dollars to the value of 
Brown county land.

D. C Lamer, technician in charga 
of the Brownwood camp, reported 
that conservation work haa been 
practiced in this area as follows: 
1(>2 farms under agreement, 4 high
way agreements.

General: (II. 31,900 acres are un
der agreement. (2). 394 acres re
tired from cultivation to pasture. 
<31 130 acres retired from cultiva
tion to permanent hay laud. (41 
165 members of the local SCS As
sociation.

Cultivated land: (5) 4.642 acres to

the beauty of the heavene that he 
went into his garden and obtained 
a little fir tree which he carried 
into the house and there decorated 
it with candles to symbolize the 
glory of the heavens.

Whatever the orgtn. the derorut-

1 has become established custom 
practice, throughout the world Saws sang

Rendered rolls showed a valua
tion of $10,437,611; unrendered. $1.- 
031.690; railroads, $669,49o; stale Registration* of new automobiles 
and national banks, $282,682; all in Texas during November declln-

Decrease Sharply

Slaughter indicated. 
The range

public utilities, $1,165,510; and 
suppplemental rolls. $8,480.

TRAVELINGMENHONOR 
*  WIVES WITH BANQUET

Wives of member* of Brown- 
wood Traveling Men's Club were 
hummed at a special Christmas ban
quet In Hotel Brownwood Friday 
night.

A Christmas tree, on which were 
presents representing the different 
lines of the traveling men. was the 
main feature of the evnlng. Wo
men present selected their dinner 
partners through their selection of 
gifts from the tree.

Mrs. Leta Newby Rhelton was 
presented in vocal selections.

ed sharply in comparison with the 
coresponding month last year, and 
there was a moderate decline from 
the preceding month, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

Reports from fifteen representa
tive Texas counties indicate a to
tal of 4.528 new automobile sales 
during November, a decrease of j 
8.6 per cent from the preceding 
month and 29.1 per cent from No
vember last year. Aggregate sales 
for the year-to-date, were 60,393 
a decline of 3.6 per cent from the 
like period last year.

"The decline in sales In compar
ison with last year was least In the 
intermediate price bracket, and it 
was greatest In the lowest price 
bracket,” the Bureau's statement 
said.

New corporations chartered in 
Texas during November declined 
moderately below the number of 
the corersponding month last year, 
hut the capitalization of these es
tablishments was sharply above 
that of a year ago, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

The records of the Secretary of 
State show 95 new corporations 
were chartered during November, a 
decline of 3.1 per cent from the 
month before and 6.9 per cent be
low that of November last year.
Total capitalization $1,397,000, was 
32.8 per cent below the preceding ,n"  or ■ubnolllng. and hv construc- 
month. but 50.2 per cent above that ,lon of 8P,ea,1‘'r dams and terrac-

wherehy part of the range is with
held from grazing for a six mouths 
period to allow natural reseeding, 
long recommended by Texas A. and 
M. College pasture authorities, was 
popular with ranchmen. Increased ! 
emphasis will he pluced on this turned up the estimate of a Nation- 
practice and ranchmen in 1938 may :i| harvest ranging to more than 
earn 60 per cent of their range- double that amount. Washington 
building allowance by this method state alone marketed $2,000,000 
insteud of 33 per cent as in 1937 worth.

and axes flew in a demand for 
more than $5,000,004 worth of 
Christmas trees last season says 
an Associated Press report from 
Salt Lake City, Utah. A survey 
made among forest supervisors

Charter members are Chas. S.
Mathews, T. J Hall, Moss W Sikes.
Jack Early. O. B. Strange. J Mar
tin. Willie Martin. Ed Weems. A T
Cooper. R L. Baugh, Louis Barms. ^  protected by terraces. <6> 2.284 
Bryan Harris. G. A Howard. W acres protected by terraces to date.

Out By Economists ‘ 1M miles of specification ler-
______ I Farmers in Bangs and adjacent races constructed to date. (8t 2<>"

Demand for raw cotton, in the I communities who are interested in terrace outlets have been protect-
final analysis, results from the 'he program should leave their or- ed by sod. 19 ) 2.800 acres protect-
fact that it can be made Into com- «>*« for seed with any of the mem- , ed by strip crop*,
modifies which satisfy wants, and «'f th* “ “ a " "  ™">n)litee. or Pasture land: (10, 7.123 acres to
that the products made from cotton j  *"** M a r k  Unler- «  , h e  •’‘‘ ’■a' S , a , P  b p  r,d*ed U l >  

are cheaper than satisfactory sub- i I'auk at Bangs
A l l  A D T D  A riAKJC 4 n r

It w .< declared by in \ B < '  U lL  Ul fcK A  1 l u N j  A l\ t
director of the Bureau of Business 
Research of the University of Tex
as and internationally known cot
ton economist.

"This suggests that the huge de
mand for cotton has been built on 
its desirable qualities as a raw ma
terial for manufacture, and be
cause of its cheapness." Dr. Cox 
said.

"Raw cotton itself Is used for

RESUMED AFTER RAIN

.‘ .8,HI acres actually
ridged to date. (1.400 milesi. 112) 
20 acres actually contour listed, 

j  113) 29 pasture and meadow strip*
have been built.

Oil operations in Brown county 
were delayed last week due to rain, 
hut work was resumed this week 
on several wells in the Byrds field.

Ungren & Frazier No 1 on the 
Cox A Mclnnis tract, center of the 
northwest 40 acre* of the north
west quarter H. T A B Railway

Weekly Industrial 
I'avroll In Texas 

Exceeds 1936 Roll
Reports to the University of Tex

as Bureau of Business Research 
from more than 1,800 Texas estab
lishments employing more than 
88.000 workers with a weekly pay- 

Co.. section 88. has been shut down ro|] Df $2,143,000 during November, 
on top of the Ranger lime at 2.365 indicated a decrease of 1 per cent

Christmas trees are produced manufacture and for nothing else,
building allowance loraMy throughout the Nation. New Almost 100 per cent of the raw cot-

has been changed from a straight England ha* its haslam fir. the ton must be spun into yarn before j feet with a showing of oil and gas jin thP number of workers from the
$1.50 per animal unit to $1 per mountain folk of Kentucky and It I* usable, and a very large per j The McDonald A Campbell et month before, bat an increase of
animal unit plus two cents per Tennessee use hemlock and short cent of the yarn must be woven al well on the Low tract in Cole- , 5 5 per cent over November last
acre of range land. leaf pine, the Far West, Douglas into cloth. Since this is the rase, it | man, 25k mile* west of the Fry vear while payrolls declined 2 4

Erosion and runoff control will j fir and FJnglemann spruce the deep is a universal custom to measure ; field, set 8-inch casing at 1,120 per fent from October but were 13
again he featured through pay-'South uses slash and longleaf pine the demand for cotton by the vol- feet and is expected to drill Into j,er cent above November. 1936 
ments for contour listing, furrow- fp e  Pacific Northwest, the Lake Hn,p °1 cotton spinning mill con-jthe Fry sand within a few days. Cities in which the increase of

States, and the New England States sumption. All spinning mills do not
ship the majority of Christmas U8e l*10 same amount of cotton per
tices to other sections. Missouri's spindle, as that is determined large-
Ozark region is also a heavy pro- *5V fineness of yarn made

es.of the like month last year.
Compared with November last The construction of dams for wa- 

year there was a 12 per cent In- ter reservoirs, one of the most uni- dii'-er In the Midwest. Minnesota and ,bf‘ hours per day the mill is
crease in new merchandising char- versally popular practices this cut 1.730.000 Christmas trees last 
ters, and substantial increases In . year, will be continued under the year. The Southwest also helped to 
public service and real estate 1938 program and will be enlarged furnish trees for yuletide cheer.
building, the Bureau’s report said. 1 to include payments for drilling 

Three firms were capitalized at wells, which cannot, however, be 
$100,000 or more, against only one located at the range headquarters.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers’ prices quoted in Brown
wood, Thursday, Dec. 22;

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d o * .________ 40c

Batter and Cream
Sour Cream, lb .--------------- 29c A 31c

Sweet Cream, l b . ---------------------- 37c
Auntry Butter, lh . ------------------- 25c

Penltry and Eggs
Heavy H e n s -----------------------------13c
Light H e n s----------------  He

, e r s _________________________ l*c
iker*____________      13o

e r s _'■ ■ -r -y ■ ■_—______   So
1 Turkeys ________ . . . . ___ -16c

Old T om *_______________
Old H e n s ............................
Egg*, dozen. No. 1 ______

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat____
No. 1 Durum W h eat____
No. 2 Red Oats ________
No. 3 Oats _____________
No. 2 B arley____________
No. 2 White C orn ________
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ______
Mixed Corn _____________
White Ear Corn *_______
Yellow Ear Corn  ___ <zi.i
Mixed Ear C o r n  OuWwg

in November last year.

Harrison Is Guest 
Speaker Monday at 

Hotel Conference

Slaughter indicated that all 
i points of the proposed program 
! were subject to change by Congress 
In its present session, although 
only minor details are expected to 
be affected by such changes.

o. 2 Turkeys _____IO0N0. 2 Milo, cwt., bright

.13c
-14c
.23c

-87c I
-82c:
-35c
_34x
.6 0 c1
-68c I
-65c
.60c j
,60c1
.65c j
-50c
.85c

Chester Harrison, manager of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
was guest speaker at a meeting of 
thirty members of West Texas 
Charter 56 of Hotel Greeters of 
America In Hotel Brownwood Mon
day night.

Representatives were present 
from Abilene. San Angelo. Fort

Installation of 
Parking Meters 

Delayed 2 Weeks

In spite of this relatively whole
sale cutting of Christmas trees, ac
cording to sllvloirturlsts at the U. 
S. Forest Products Laboratory, 
Madison. WIs.. there is no alarm- 
ine danger being done the Nation's 
forests as many of the trees come 
either from selected thinnings and 
restricted cuttings in the National 
forests, or from plantation cuttings 
and clearings. On hundreds of thou
sands nf seres of swamp lands, 
rvergreeus of Christmas-tree size 

i represent the most desirable pro
duct that the land can grow. These

operated. In the main, however 
the locations of the cotton spin
ning spindles of the world locate 
the world's demand for raw cotton.

“ Demand in foreign markets for \

a few
S B. Roberts No. 1 Angel, center poth employment and payrolls iAA- 

of the south half of the B H above the average Increase for the
Garvin survey, is fishing for tools state were Amarillo, Denison. El 
at 2.368 feet in caddo lime. j pa*o. Houston, Laredo, and Wichita

Indiana Oil Company No. 1 on Fall*.
the Moore tract, J. J. R. Moore | 
survey, has recemented casing at , 
2,410 feet and is ready to drill the 
plug. The well is bottomed at 2 ,-1
469

Industries showing gains above 
the State average over November 
last year both in employment and 
payrolls were: Foundries, machine 

feet w ith a good showing of shops, structural iron works, chem- 
United States cotton fell tremen-loil and gas Acid treatment will otton oil mills, beverage*,
dously during the depression and be given. flour mills, petroleum refining,
as yet Is showing no signs of re- R M. Ragsdale has spudded a power and light, and laundries, dye- 
coverv. Average exports of cotton well on the Cox A Mclnnis land, mg and cleaning.

330 feet south of the north line, and ---------------- ----------  —
330 feet west of the east line. J. H. I Thirty-two youth* are transform-

from the United States during the 
five years ending August 1, 1929.
were 8.514,000 bale*, compared Rider survey The new well I* 66)) '»k a swampy area into a lake at 
with an average of 5.404.000 bales feet south of the Indiana Oil Co a '--acre recreational area at At- 
durlng the last three years. Where test, 
has this loss in foreign demand oc-

Brownwood will not have park- swamps are often small and many
ing meters until around January farm owners have from 5 to 50
1. according to notice received by ( acres of such land from which the 
city officials from McCammon A Christmas tree market offers an in-

Worth. Rig Spring, Lubbock, Sweet- Thomag Dallas, distributors for the rome that Is an important factor
water, and Brownwood. Next meet- m,.ter(, in their economic situation Rocky.
Ing of the group will be held in 
Abilene January 14. when Crawford
Noble, of Jonesboro, Arkansas, na- , „  .secure delivery. At this time of year many farm-

City Council voted two weeks ago ers are cutting spruce and fir for 
to install the meters for a trial pulpwood and with a little care in 
period of 120 days. felling the tops of these trees will

----------------------------------  make fair Christmas trees. In this

Delay In Installation is the re- nntlllable hillsides produce crops 
suit o f failure of distributors to of Christmas trees.

curred? During the five years 
ending August 1. 1929. Europe took 
an average of 6,858.000 bales of 
United States cotton; Asia. 1.330.- 
000 bales, and all other countries. 
326.000. During the three years 
ending August 1, 1937. Europe took 
an average of 3,512,000 hales of 
United States cotton; Asia. 1,571,- 
Onn. and all other countries. 321 060 
bales.

R\V INF t\T

Mr. and Mrs Ben Cook. May, an
nounce the birth of a sou. Satur
day. December 16.

lanta. Texas. They have evaexated 
the lake bed and constructed a 
rubble masonry wall around the 
shore, built 350 feet of walks and 
300 feet of driveway, and begun 
construction of a reinforced ma
sonry arch bridge.

tional president, will be present.

MISS ELLIS ELECTED 
Delta Delta Delta, social sorori

ty at the University of Texas, held 
Initiation services for fifteen pledg
es rerently. F'rances Ellis of 
Brownwood waa ons of the new 
member* initiated.

Ur We
"Pride," said Hi Ho. the sage of 

Chinatown, "becomes a great man, 
since it must be inspired by a re
spect for the opinions of others,"

way millions of possible Christmas 
trees, which are now lying freshly 
rut and wasted In the woods, can 
be put to usd.

»

ROAD CONTRACT LET 
The State Highway Department 

has awarded a contract for 12.7 
miles of grading, drainage struc
tures and select material on high
way 23 from Brady north.

N EW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Dee. H . 1937

No. Owner
K57-351 Buick Motors Div.. Bwood 
KS7-352 A. E. Baggett. Bwood 
K57-8.33 Wendell W. Mayes, Bwood 
K57-354 Leona Hill. Bwood 
K67-367 J W. Phillips. Jr.. Bwood 
KS7-358 B. C. Cox. Indian Creek

The contract w-a* awarded trf i K57-860 Dr. A. M. Bowden, May
Cage A Turner. Bishop, at a price j Registered this w e e k -------- -w -iz -f
of $77,442. iTbW week one year a g o ------------ 84

Make Denier
Buick Brownwood Motor*
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
La Fayette Nash Sales Co.
Chevrolet Holley-I.angfnrd Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
PlytnoMh Harris Motor Co.

IWJ Heals)rations to date ___ 723
To date one year ago _____- __..721



fAGF TWO r r o m m v o o d  h i \ m :k. t h i  i i m h v , i>k< f n b M  21. i m ;

Any erroooou* reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per- 
■on, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B K O W N W O O I )  B A N N E R
Ksi.tblight tl 1 ®7|. P ublished  ov»»ry ThurMdfety by Hrownwood Ibih-
tlehtng Co., ln»- . 113 KM At ! •>• St i •
P. O, w n  410. Rrvwtiwoftrt. Texas.

113 K » * t  L*»- S tre e t T e le jfcn n *  112. M a ll Aildn-sj*.
-r ip tlo n  p r li  •  In HroHrn him! 

a d jo in  i i>k t-m in tfe*  $1 |H*r » « r  e l» * »  lu r e .  $1 S I  K n t e i . d  a t  th e
Pootofflca at Brnvummui, Texas, as Meond dans mull matt< r.

W IN O C L L  M A YES. E d ito r JO H N  B L A K E . B u e in tt*  Mgr.

Any error made In advertlaenients will
b e  corrected upon b e  Inc brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper It limited to the 
amount of spare consumed by the error 
iu the advertisement.

Side Glances By George Clark

Viler a taihei slow su it , I Inisittus lutviit^ iu Brown- 
wiwal dm itijj tltc j t a s t  week, when the weaihei gave us Iwi 
ter cho|i|nit^ tiaxx. Ita> been tip 10 call* expe<iaii<Mis ol

Biownwood tuetchant*. Indira 
C h r i s t m a s  lit Hit not* aie that, despite milt 

R l iv i t l i r  111 bust lies* lit t)i label anil
*  No* cm bet. the tear av a whole

will It* a liettri <>n* lot Biownwood itiertliant* aiut tor tai- 
meis tu thi* section than was 19.1ft.

Their was no indication ol an* business recession m 
this pan id tin count!* during the t>ast week. V reroiil 
In  c a k i n g  m i k e *  cto|> brought much mnnet in to the ioun- 
t. and jtroved again that tins pau u u la i section has lietit 
w ise not to de|M nil entiiel* upon cotfon lot a atone* crop. 
With a reasonable amount o l spending inoue* in hand, 
oerv ltod* is Happ*. the person able to make a ft** pin - 
, h.tses as well as the inditidtial w ho is so fortunate as to 
make a few sales.

(Untsinias I luting, altet all. is a Ian inilnauon of 
the it tiijiei of tfie people. Wc were reminded of that din
ing the teats when the gloom of the depression all but 
snuthsl out the holiday spit it. When the future is uticei- 
:ain. then: is little intentive to be liberal. The t*atc ol 
Chiistiuas busing throughout the counux during the past 
lew weeks, ill otlui sec tu His as well a* this, is an indication 
dial in the minds of the people at least, the fuiutc is not 
imt metcast The leieasion of the tall months might |»» 
silib extend into the next tear, and might lead to a cur
tailment ol s|ieiiding in the months

A Great 
Benefactor

approx-

The MARCH OF TIME
0 *. r a i or?

A New B A N N E R  Teatute by the E ditots o f  T IM E , T h e  Weekly Newsmagazine

to *otne. It i '  im por
tant that it has not set leaclucl those pnqiortions and that 
tins stilf lx a happy Llinsiinas lim e fm the tuajoiit* ol oui 
people.

W nh the lom pletio ii o f the itrigation ststrm o f the 
Blown (jH int* W atei District in sight: with business and 
agi ic u llu ial conditions pointing tow aid  better times, this 
shop Id lx a Happy Christmas for Blown count* T o  each 
individual we extend the wish that siuh might be vout con 
dition  31 this season.

T h e cltaili o l Juhn (• lla id in  in Dallas die lattet pan 
id last week retnosed liom  the scene of Texas a*m in es om  
ol the gicatest philanthropists in the histor* of Texas. Vci*

like!* there were those whose 
benefactions liad liei n gieatei 
than those of Mi lla id in  lint 
none list'd with a gieater 'p in t  

of unselfishness and with a gieater desire that his inone* 
be put to a useful purpose; that it. so lai as was possible, 
go toward the im pim etueni of this and future generations.

B low nw ood has excision  to leel an olihgalion  to Mi 
lla id in  tluough his interest in H oward Pasne (a llege 
Along with a nuinliei ••( other leading Baptist institutions 
in lexas f l  owattl Payne will shaie in a hum fund esiahlisli- 
cd duimg the last few seats of Mi H .iidin s life. I lie 
ini- Hint winch he ton d ih tiled  to I low .m l Pavnc is not <U 
i, i mined at this time, hut it is known that n will exceed a 
quattrr m illion dollars. O thei instiiutons in Icxas sltaie 
in his benela- nons. sesergl to an even greatet extent.

T h e  talue ol Mt. lla id in '*  ph ila iu hiop ics was gn at, 
the value of his life was even greatet. it wa- his desire 
that the wealth winch he acc unutlaitd Ik uses! aftei his 
death in a wat that ii w ould txipetuali* ilii (•«•!. Much 
o f that wealth came thiough the accident of the discover* 
of o il on his proyicrtirs. hut liefore oil made him a m illion 
aire, Mi. Hardin was a wealth* nun B efoie he betaine 
known to all Texans through his philanthiopics. he had 
been helping his own community and hi* neighlxrr* in 
c*cr* wa* |»<>'sihle.

So long as the institutions of learning and of mercy to 
w'hicfi lie conn ih nted  exist, which is to say so long as this 
tiMintry and ihis civilization might sut*i*e. the wisdom, 
the kindliness and the genetosit* of this man will be felt.

W ithin the next lew months the tw o greatest projects 
undertaken in Texas as a pait o f the New Deal will have 
he’ ll com pleted. Btithanan Dam and its com panion  pto-

ject, Inks Dam. are neanng com-
I hf Buchanan pic tlot) n• *w and tlit I owet ( ■ >i

D a m  q jad o  River Vuthortts last Sun
day en leita ired  newspapei men 

who live along the (allot ado R n e i with a bat h em e and in 
s[X‘itum  trip over ihe projects.

Bui liana’ ’ Dam w as a gigantic undc-rtakiiig It is the 
laigest dam ol its t\|ie in the w orld : the twelfth Digest 
dam in the l luted Stales. 1 he overall length ol die (lain, 
including the dikes, is two and one-filth  miles Ih e  high 
est point front bottom  o f foundation  to the top  of the dam 
is 150 feel.

I he Inks dam is appioxunately thice nules down 
-1  •HMt acies ot about three time* the atca of Lake Blown 
w ood b  will lie approxim ately 1.12 leet deep at the dam. 
and w dl lu te  a want stotage ca p a u u  of approxim ate!* 
one m illion li re feet, i he stotage caju i it* ol l.akc Brown- 
wood is 110.00(1 acie feel. I he lake wdl bach up the (.ol- 
'iiado for some 12 miles, and it will In ajijiioxim aiely eiglu 
miles wide at it greatest width. T h e  shoreline will 
iniaie 2 ’’0 miles.

I be i.itks dam is appioxiraatcl* th ief 
stieatn (tom Buchanan Dam These two da 
o f a series o f  dams to  lie built on the Goloradc 
Authorm . odiets already pl.iiinecl including die Marshall 
fo u l flam about lifietii mile* above Vast in and the Austin 
Irani alxcul five miles above Austin. It is jiossible dial 
othei dam.' will be built in the future. Ihe Austin Dam 
oiiginally was liuili Ii* the City of Austin but was pam all* 
destroyed by Hoods arret never used for the purpose for 
winch it was constructed.

Ih e  construction o f these dams ofle i an interesting 
siudv into tin- governm ent financing o f projects o f this na 
lure, i heir pitmars jiuijKne is the geneiatton of hvdto- 
eiectric power for re-sale. W hetliet the* will be si'll sustain
ing is a matter for the ftituie to disc loo  Itui dieie is in» 
question as to tbeii recreational value to Icxas Ihe* ate 
creating in lexas a senes o f  lakes that w ill be of untold 
recreational value to  lexas lot all time to eome.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
In the Far East, the match o f civilization has been 

quit keiwcl to a slav-i ide— huffn lo C otin rr-txpm s.
A political theorist is a person who thinks good soup 

can be made from bones w ithout any meat on  them.— 
Ita lia * Sew s.

Cathedrals ravaged in the last wai ate now restored. 
In fact, everything is bac k in plate for another, excej.it 
m onev .—Itrtro ii .\>b j .

H ade Selassie insists he is still luler o f Ethiopia, and 
so. lot that matter, does V icUm Emmanuel. And II Duct, 
he faffs and faffs.—Atlanta Constitution.

T h e  Jajrancse are resenting an increase in the jriiee 
o f  public bathing. Just wait till thev get the hill for jniblic 
lighting iu C h in a .- ,\cutuk .id vouU t. .

Farm First. . .
WASHINGTON Chairman Mar

vin .lunes ol the House Agriculture 
Committee last week maneuvered 
his 86-page Farm BUI toward the 
tfrsl vote taken in either house on 
any part of the President's pro
gram tor the current special ses
sion.

Relentlessly sidetracking mem
bers who tried to Introduce un
wanted amendments, the House 
leadership apparently hud matters 
In hand when Wisconsin's Progres
sive Gerald Boileau managed to 
introduce an amendment outlaw
ing benefit pa* ments to fanners 
who among other things, used con
verted cotton fields to graze cattle. 
But dairy farmers rose in strength 
against cotton farmers and the Boi
leau amendment was adopted 202* 
to-lsx. Then the House Farm Bill, 
complete with Boileau amendment, 
passed 26.-10-130,

Since the House bill is destined 
to he rewritten In Conference after 
the Senate passes the Pope-McGill 
Bill. Administration leaders com
pleted ihe tlrst month of the spe
cial session with the hardest part 
of their No I job still ahead Both 
the House and Senate hills author
ized Secretary of Agric ulture Hen
ry Wallace to draw up annual mar
keting quotas in advanc e for wheat, 
corn, cotton rice and tobacco; to 
obtain observance of them by 
means of benefit-paying voluntary 
contracts Both bills agree iu prin
ciple that when reserves on band 
grow too large and two-thirds of 
the producers involved consent 
through a referendum, compulsory 
marketing control can be Invoked 
and penalty taxes levied on furth
er salves. Beyond that the House 
and Senate bills have little in com
mon.

Chief rertainties in the Farm Hill 
situation last week were that the 
eventual contjtronise would cost 
metre than the appropriations of

ml.cion excel already made’ under the

J

that no
ready

rrop.

new

Major > u c i ul 
iiL.il week was 
Du nquet i for 

), at which the 
are. bv at riot

Soil Conservation Ac 
(arm hill would he 
runuah (or any 193*

• • •

K - K - K  .  . .
WASHINGTON —

• vent of the Preii4e 
the Gridiron Club 
pres* and politician*
President's remark* 
i ni*. i t-mpi'-iHv off fire record. 
Sharpest of the six skits written 
l»v WahsiQKtoii uewspaporruen last 
week concerned Associate Justice 
Huso LaFayette Black of the Su
preme Court who. nnllke Chief Jus
tice Charles E\ans Hushes. Asso
ciate Justices James C Me Rey
nolds and Harlan Fiske Stone, did 
uot attend. Excerpt 
K-K K Klansman. 
eBautlful Klansman.
You're the same old K-K-K-Klux

1 Knew before;
When the ni-ni-m-moon shines
Over the White House
We ll be watching at the K-K-K-

Kourthouse door!
• • • •

“Scorched Earth" . . .
NANKING. China—Around chl- 

na’n erstwhile capital, Nanking, 
ra«, undrilled Chinese youths were 
last week flung against advancing 
Japanese regulars, and were hor
ribly butchered. The crack. Ger
man-trained Chinese SSth Division 
under ruthless officers and con
serving Its own strength, drove the 
Chltieae recruits forward and shot 
in the back those who broke and 
ran Twelve miles from Nanking 
300 Chinese were surrounded atop 
a hill by Japanese who set fire to 
the long grass. It burned fiercely, 
completely around the hill, and 
slowly forced the 300 Chinese to 
(he top There Japanese machine 
guns, firing Into the ring of fire 
and smoke, killed them almost to 
a man.

In Shanghai. Generalissimo Chi- 
ana's big hanker hrother-in-law. T, 
V. Soong. still remaining in the In
ternational Settlement, despite re
ports that he had fled, declared: 
■'I predict that within three months 
—providing we can hold out. which 
I am sure we c an—Japan will be on 
ihe veege of bankruptcy and facing 
revolution!" To achieve this aim 
Chinese were burning down whole 
cities, suc h as Chinkiang. 40 miles 
east of Nanking, destroying mil
lions of dollars worth of Chinese 
property in a "scorched earth pol
icy" to make conquest as difficult 
as possible for Japan. It took 4X 
hours of steadv slugging at the 
walls of Nanking and hitter hand- 
to-hand fighting in the streets be
fore Japanese announced at week's 
end (hat they had raptured it.

• • • •

“No! Yes! Roo!” . . .
Rii.MK. Italy In such democrat

ic Ruropcan strongholds as Lon
don and Parts, there has been much 
talk lalely of making “concessions" 
(restoration of war-lost colonies) 
to Germany to induce her to return 
to the League of Nations; and if 
Italy were also out of the League 
she too might secure "concessions" 
( recognition of her conquest of 
Rthiopiai for rejoiuiug. Hut al
though Benito Mussolini has often 
been on the point of emitting the 
League in form as he has in spirit, 
Italy was still a member last week 
when Fascists In Rome were sur- 
(jenly summoned to their lorul 
clubs. Marching luo.ouo strong in 
pouring rain to the square in frout 
of II Dtice’s Vtnlzia Palace, they 
heard Orator Mussolini declaim 
from his balcony:

"W e have not (otgotten and we 
will not forget the approliious at
tempt to throttle the Italian peo-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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pie tby sanctions during the war ill 
Rtltfopig) that was perpetuated at 
Geneva" Then, having given his 
audience an adequate cue. the Dir- | 
tator asked whether Italy should 
remain In the League; "Shill It be 
insidet”

NO!” shouted his tog.oOO listen
ers.

"Shall it be outside?"
"YES'"
Now," bellowed Benito .Mussolini, j 

"we draw sway from the tottering 
temple where they are not working 
tor peace, hut paving the way for 
war! . The herds ot the great \ 
Democracies leave us profoundly 
ii.different ” As usual, the moment 
II Duce uteered the w-ord "Democ
racies. the whole 100.000 cried 
BOO!"

It requires two years for any 
member state's notice of withdraw
al from the League of Nations to
become legally effective.

• • • •
Accidents . . .

CASTLECARY. Scotland — As 
darkness settled down on the lit
tle hamlet of fastleeary late one 
afternoon last week, the local train

'Well, personally, I wish you hadn't sold your drug store.

th is  co lum n a n sw e r*  w ill  b« g iven  
to in q u ir ies  as to T ex as  h is to ry  and 
o ther m atte rs  p e rta in in g  to the  S ta te  
and its people. A d d ress  in q u ir ie s  te  
W i l l  H . M ayes, A u stin , T ex as .

(J. What pari did George Fisher 
have In precipitating the disturb
ances at Brazoria and Anahnac I*
IM N H N i

A. Fisher, a Serbian and n a t u r 
alized United States citizen, c a r t a  
to Texas in 1330 as customs collec
tor for Mexico at the Onlvetctdn 
port. He Issued customs regula
tions that were very o b je c t io n a b le  
to the Texans, wus r e m o v e d  b y 
Gen. Teran, and later secured a 
secretarial position at San F e l ip e ,  
from which he was dismissed for 
abstracting papers. He was rein
stated at Galveston, renewed his o b 
noxious regulations and jo in e d  
Bradbuni In hla activities th a t  
brought on the trouble a t B r a z o r ia  
and Anahuac and resulted In  th e  
Texas declaration of opposition to 
llustamente and allegiance to San
ta Anna and the “ Plan of V e ra ® , 
Cruz."

Q. What 
toward Ihe

I poiuted out that for private Indus
' 11 v  I n  c  r t  a l e  t o l l s  f ” i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

from Dundee pulled Into the Lon-| re(julrert 'vestment of at
don A North Eastern Railway 9,8 irSH, oog.OOe.OW—e e e e y  Invest-
tidi kround It swirled a Decem
ber blizzard that blotted out the 
lights of Ihe village, stalled the
" » ' »  v'  " hom “  ««•»"<»•• -"»* ■ > * I could probably raise the money If

was Austin's alflfuilc 
I ........ Krhellluii -

A When he first hesrd of Ihe re
volt. Austin issued s personal ap-

' ed "a year, two years, perhaps 
j even ten years In advance of any 

l"p< of return" And Business
eh.- mlle-a-mlnute K dlnbiirgh-G ^ ; r reMonab,e de(sree of c, r. 
gow express following the .K-a .  on (hmgs a* labor
1 r»"h.-l into It. Forking in llgh  ̂ ,e)t,iU l,„ n Added he; "Bus-
provided byJhe burning dshri id , ,1Md,  more than .  mere
shattered wood.n coaches rescuers I rpa|h|l , poI1 from ,,.K,8,a,iv(. ex- 
,cnovecl 'cl Injured. 3» dead »  I porlmentution It needs positive
sas Britain a worst railroad j re„ aMe asRUronr.  , h, t .he eompll-

caied terms and conditions under 
which It must function are finally
determined . . . ’

The manufacturers, drawing

But moat of them just go on howl- | pea,' to lloth v f xleans and Amefl-

u as llriiain 
ter In Iso  decades.

Meanwhile, cn route from Kobe | 
to Manila, and steaming down the - 
rock-strewn roast of Formosa, to j 
avoid the Japanese-controlled war | 
zone In Taiwan Strait, the Dollar j 
Line's 21.9311-ton "President Hoov- ! 
er" grounded a few hundred yards j 
off Japan's Holshoto Island 500 
miles north of Manila There, with 
1,000 passengers and crew safely 
ashore and on other ships, the $8.- 
Occo.ooo liner was soon slowly being 
battered to pieces

up

Meetings . . .
NASHVILLE. Tennessee

a lahor platform, asked that Feder
al and State restrictions on the use 
ot labor injunctions be eased. They 
asked that the Byrnes Act he 
amended to bun Interstate trans
portation of “ strike-makers" as 
well as strike breakers. They asked 
that a long list of strikes be de
clared Illegal. Including sit-down 
strikes, general strikes, strikes for 
a closed shop or the check-off. 
ftrlkes where grievances have not 

Dudley | been presented In advance, strikes

ing, iustead of accepting the pro
gram at its face value . .

As an example of the kind of 
"nonsense” he meant. Mr. Kenne
dy related a recent conversation 
with a "pretty powerful man" who 
thought President Roosevelt should 
make a reassuring statement Said 
Mr. Kennedy acidly: "H e’d told me 
only a few months liefore that he 
wouldn't believe a word the Presi
dent said if he swore to it on a 
pile of Bibles.”

e a s e
Captain Sanders’ Hoys . . .

COLUMBIA, South Carolina — 
From the window of his office In
the State Penitentiary at Columbia. 
Prlaon Guard Captaiu OUti Sanders 
last week shouted to Corporal 
Charles L. Chrlstmus on duty in 
the yard below:

"Charlie, these boys have got me 
tied up In here . . . They've got a 
gun in my ribs and want a car to 
get out.1’

"These boys” were six convicts 
who had trapped unarmed Captain 
Sunders in his office Slucc Cap
taiu Sanders had given instructions 
to disregard any order be might

Leigh Antan Baron Marley. deputy , accompanied "by continuous and I give under such circumstances
speaker of Britain's House of Ix>rd* systematic acts of violence and In-
las' week watched his first II. 8 
football game In Nashville. Com
mented he: "The game Is consider
ably slower than our rngby because 
of the frequent committee meetings 
in which the players Indulge.”

Eye For an Eye . . .
NEW ORLEANS, fxiulsiana -  III 

New Orleans' Charity Hospital last 
week were two destitute farmer- 
patients John Wesley Amos. 68, 
and Frsnk Chabtns. 19 both suf
fering blindness in their left eyes 
Quicklime had seared the youth's 
a cataract had bleared the oldster's 
Said John Wesley Amos to Charity 
Hospital eye surgeons: 
been very good to me. Not many 
young fellows would bother to 
cheer up an old man like the way 
Frank's done If you figure one of 
my eyes can help Frank see, I want 
you to take my eye and give it to 
him "

Ophthalmologists therefore euu- 
cleated the old man's left eye 
stripped it of part of its transpar
ent rornea which they Immediate
ly substituted for the young man's 
opaque cornea Bo commonplace 
has this eye operation become (cor
neal grafts may he taken from the 
ryes of stillborn babies or persons 
who have Just died! that Charity

timidatlon." strikes in violation of 
contracts, 'strikes "to prevent the 
use of materials, eutpment or ser
vices."

The conspicuous knack of Busi
ness for putting Its worst foot for
ward whenever it touched the sub
ject of labor was observed by Gen
eral Hugh Johnson, who wrote: 
'Its heart was right hut the draft 
manship was terrible This is a 
pity because In my talks with im
portant Individuals l could plainly 
see the most astonishing change In 
thinking Some of the worst old 
hardshells have softened up.”

N. A. M. made a peace gesture 
CYnnlc's 1at the w ind-up banuet. when Chalr- 

'man Coldhv Mitchell Chester pro-
1,used a three-way conference be
t's • • u
Labor

Corporal Chrlstmus called Prison 
Superintendent J. 8 Wilson. Col
onel Wilson called South Carolina's 
41-year-old Governor Oltn DeWItt 
Johnston who hurried to the prison. 
Toward the window of Captain 
Handera’ office marched the Gov
ernor with hts hands deep tu his 
overcoat pockets.

"Take your bands out of your 
pockets!” ordered a convict.

The Governor obeyed then argu
ed. pleuded. urged that the convlcta 
come out and surrender.

“ Get us a car. Open the gates 
Otherwise it will be too bad for 
Sanders," came bark the answer 

The Governor made one more 
plea to the convlcta:

''if  you boys will walk out of

cans to support the Mexican stale
government and induced Ihe gov
ernment to ofter the rebels who 
had taken up arms a general am
nesty and an Investigation of their 
grievances, which they rejected 
He then tssnnl a call to arms to 
his colonists and bad a small force 
to join the Mexican troops on their 
way to Nacogdoches to suppress the 
rebellion, and promised more If 
they were needed. The rebels, how
ever. fled across the United States 
line at the approach of the Mexi
cans.

from Washington was expected and 
none was forthcoming; but from 
Joseph Patrick Kennedy, the man 
whom it considers Its best frtemi 
In the New Deal. Business received 
a sharp reproof Said he: "How 
on earth can business people hope 
for any Improvement if they go on 
crying bloody murder at every rem
edy the President proposes? The 
President lias a splendid program 
to omeet this bniness recession . . . 
a program . . that business peo-

_ pie in this country have wanted Hospital surgeons assured young __________________ _______________
Frank Chahina

there and let Captaiu Sanders walk 
Business. Government aud j out first. I'll see that nothing goes 
No official acknowledgment j against your records."

A growl was the only answer. 
Said Governor Johnston to the 

Guardsmen: "Go uhead boys, let 
them have it."

Half a dozen gas grenades arch
ed through the window A moment 
later six licked convicts stumbled 
out. but Captaiu Sanders was not 
with them. Quardsmen fouud hint 
on the floor of his office In a pool 
of blood, covered with fresh stab 
wounds. A few minutes later in 
the prison hospital, Captain San
ders died.

q. How did Alrrali- tiaerrrn,
when president uf I n k s ,  attrmpf 
to reward ea»t Texas settlers f»r
Ihelr loyally to Mexico I

A. Many settlers In the Atsseo- 
clta, Als. Teraba. Sabine and Kan 
Jarlnto districts had located and 
Improved their homes either under 
promises of getting title* to thetr 
lands, or without authority. Guer
rero. when president in 1*19, un
dertook to hare their lands survey
ed and titles perfected under ap
proval given by the Federal and 
State governments In 1*2* and ss 
rewards for Ihelr loyalty In oppos 
lng the Fredonlan Rebellion ^

If. Ilid the l ulled States e ,er  en-
ileavcr to fix the line b e tw e e n  H 
and Mc’xlro at the Hie G r a n d e  a f t e r  
Mexican Indepcndenr* t r o w  Spain 
and before the Texas revelation!

A. Negotiations to purchaaa tic* * 
territory between the Sahine and 
the Rio Grande were Initiated til
1 *28-29. The United Stale* based 
Its hope of making thin purchase
on efforts of Spain to Invade and
reconquer Mexico and on Its de
pleted treusury, hut the proposal 
never I’sssed Ihe initial stage Mex
ico rejected suggestions of such a 
sale, evidently believing that the 
United (Sales designed to acquire 
the entlie country.

that within two 
weeks he would probably see as J 
well as ever. Commented the grate
ful old donor: "It looks a lot di(-J 
ferent to an old man like me than' 
to a young fellow with all his life 
ahead of him.”* • • •
Worst Foot . . .

NEW YORK—Sitting In solemn 
convention In Manhattan's Hotel 
Waldorf-Astoria last week was the 
“Congress of American Industry," 
annual session of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers attend
ed by some 2.000 delegates, most of 
whom were representatives of the 
employers of one-half of Ihe coun
try's industrial labor

With the 0 . S. currently suffer
ing a sharp business recession, 
most of the topics discussed by the 
N. A. M. were politically important. 
In one of the most sense-making 
of the orations Lammot du Pont

G E T  A G O O D  P O S I T I O N
Get your business training in a large nationally known 

school that Issues more diplomas and places more graduates 
than any other Business College In the 8outhwest Rave half 
the time and cost of securing a thorough bUHiitesty education
by attending a college using modern systems, methods and 
equipment Prepare now to begin receiving nice p j  checks lu 
three to five months.

Don’t he content to stay w 
Find a way or make o 
a place iu b 
happiness. In s t ig a te  
outlay of money we can train 
Byrne graduate unemployed kltl 
dress as we are receiving more 
we can fill. Fill in and mail tbi 
catalogue.

YOUNG FKIFMI. BIG BI MIA 
IV M TS V0U TRAIN!

ENTER ANY TIME—PO!
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEi 

COMMERCE
H E Byrne. President

(|. t* leal wa* the rMnnIxatlon 
law of April (k I sat), and what
prompted iff

A It was ait act of the General 
Congress of Mexico prohibit lug 
emigrants from nations borderjng 
on Mexico from locating In 'Mexi
can states adjacent to their own 
nation—an amendment of the law 
of Aug. 18. 1824. It was prompted 
by the report ot Gen Manuel Teran 
of his visit to Texas In l*2S, when 
he saw such rapid development of 
Texas by people from the United 
States that he feared a continu
ance would Imperil Mexican domi
nation of Texas and possibly the 
government of Mexico itself.

A ll right> rrttrrrd.

Songs Texans

Byrno O 
ambition 
and for «’  

you. If y< 
id us his m 

Byrne gr 
[cl mailing

tat voti are 
lid train for 
(snccess and 

a small 
kuow of a 

fe and nil- 
fates than 

for free

01
jNTS YOU. BI T IT

I I I  s i A F s s .
IS SECURED
|n d  s c h o o l  o f

Dallas. Texas

K n o w  tho io n o * th a t  T o ssn s  
— to n e ,  o f th s  T o n  ranchos, tho Tss-
a .  T r a i l , ,  tha T ax aa  fcroatdaa, th a  atata  
aong, tha U m v a ra lty  tong , tha  soag  
" W i l l  Vou C om * to th a  B o w t r t "  tha t 
tnapirad th»  h aro a , of S a n  Ja c in to .  *o-
are  ap 'ritua la .

T ho  T E X A S  IO N O  B O O K  eontaXA  
32 pages of apacia lty aaloctad * 4 ^ a  
fo r Tax aa  peopla, T ax aa  ho mao, Taw* 
a t  achocla, a ll choaan by a co m m it!**  
of T ax aa  m ualccana aa popu lar aong, 
, f  th a  « tM #  tha t a ll ahould know. M alt, 
act postpaid  fo r o n ly  2t c a r t* .
W i l l  H . M ay** ,
1410 Sa lado  Straa t,
A u a tin . Taxaa.

I anrloa# 26 can t*  In co in  s s cu rs l,
w rapped , fo r  a copy o f tho  ' ’Contoan tsl 
Song B o o k ."

T H K  N E W  F A N T .L K S
I TEL L  YOU 1 OtDfZT \ /

T A K E  THE. T E D  S t*U T  
OUT OF YOUP 
PANTS PO C K ET

/  s w e e t i e ! \ yoopeX
1 YJHAT’ b THE \ /  JUST >
\ MATTED [ AN OLD
v  ?  A \ DECEITFUL

It , JMff.' 1
» i

i l i i i i LildllmWlm
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Vhen you ay "Mferry Christmas" with 
lectrical G fts it e\hoes down through 
he years, IringingV Christmas Cheer 
lany seasonlbeyondVhe date of giving, 
jlectrical G im  posseks beauty, smart
ass and utilitX ..  anl the greatest of 
gese is utility. s<fe time . . drudg-

That's whyerly . . health . . and money,
Efcctrical G ifts say the merriest and 
cheeriest "M erry Christmas!" Shop with 
Electrical Debars, Contractors and other 
Stores dealing in c^ctrica l appliances 
and equipment. They carry a variety of 
Electrical G ifii sc ihaf you can delight 
almost everyone on your list. . .  electric
ally, this CbTiler.::.

A Weathcrby Guaranteed lTsed Car 
K Hi (J “Money Hack” Used Cars

All Others Above Slot) have 30-day (J

News of Brown County Communities

Frier

*iih) n iih

Regency Commanche spent the week-end 
with hi* mother Mrs. I) Stovall

( liiteiided_for last week) U n l" l" ' <-  11,1,1
Many hearts were made sad of h8V* b,‘*n ,lck  ,he «“*•' wwk 

the pa-. iiiK a«..v  <>t ( , i andinotbei I Mr*. Burman Black and son of

u l.imruntee

Weatherb

Sales-Set vice Sales-Service
Phone 208 "Watch the Fouls do  By”  Fisk at Adams

Runner Ads for Results.

Egger, M. Saturday morning al 
.'!o at her home near Rengsncy, af
ter u long siege of illnea*. which 
she endured with patience.

She often remarked to her con
stant nurses: Jennie Roberts and 

| Mae Kgger. that she could never 
repay, hut God would reward them 
for their Untiring efforts to relieve 
her, while the tear drops of love 
slued iu their eyes.

May the reflections of her life, 
us u devoted mother, Christian and 
friend reign lit our memories in the 
future as she h a *  been to us iu tin 
pust. .

Her children were all prftuml 
Sons: Jess, Noah, Henry Ira, and 
Hen Egger. Drftauhters: Mrs. Wood 
Iteherts and Mrs. R. M. Haynes, be
tides several grand children, great- 
great grandchildren, nephews uml 
only sisters living Aunt Tee Purcell 

Funeral services in charge of 
Hro. S. S. Rive*, were held at her

Brown Wood Visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. ( has Hollingsworth Mon
day. Her sister (,eraldine. accomp
anied her home to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Matag and 
family. Mr. anil Mrs. D. K. Dupree 
and family and Mr. Veal of Ranger 
were visiting in the home of >1. II 
Ktuggs, J. It. Dupree, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kggar McKinxie Sunday.

Mr. Robert Kdward Swarts. Mis:
.<l M i Praft "f Bla 

attended H. T. I /h ere  Sunday 
nleht.

Mr. and Mrs O h/H art and sons 
of llrownwoot} vlsi|/il relatives here
Sunday

F o r  your A ■ I »it*T11 j i  in g lasses see
D r R . A . EM is, O p tom etris t.

/ ,  stl̂ Tn

R a n ^ s

20%
DISCOUNT

On Ai!

to close 
fore
items left 
youngsters.

toy stock be- 
attractive 

1 instruct and entertain the 
11 save the difference.

W EA K LEY -W A T S O N -M ILLER
H A R D W A R E  CO.

Since 1876 Brownwood

1 Iiuiiip where she hats resided for I tain* d her class with a party at 
about fifty years, before a host of ! the home of Mrs. Edgar Owen, 

i relatives and friends. 1 Wednesday iti^ht. Popcorn was
She was laid to rest beside her s< rved and parties played throuph- 

| companion, Charley f&gper, who out the evening. At a late hour 
preceeded her in death forty-three hot chocalate vtas served to the 

j years, on a level, elevated spot over | twenty-five present.
! looking the Colorado river, one mile I Miss Annie Marie Hall, a student 

north of Regency, formerly known | at T. W. C. Kt. Worth, was among 
as the "White Church Cemetery” , i the five who made thj highest 

Aunt Tee. 46 years of age. has grades in the freshman class ro
ll ived with her sister for the past 1 cently. Miss Hall making five As. 
! .several years, and loved by all who We are glad to see that she is 
knew her. will make her home with keeping up the same hiuh standard 

1 her nephew and wife. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ that she made in high school.
Sam Riggs of Brownwood. , Mrs. R. L. Hall has gone to Ft.

1 Perhaps the death of Mrs. G. A Worth and Dallas for an extended 
| Kg per will he sent in by several visit with hr.r sons and other rel- 
for publication, and I am glad that stives.
I have the opportunity to fill the | The Baptist Ladies are prepar- 

I column for Regency news, with Ing u box of cookies to he sent to 
only the life and death of this dear Buckner's Orphans Home In time 
one. As the Apostle Paul, she kept i for Christina
the faith, fought a good fight and Mr. and Mrsf Lee Arthur Rochest-
now a crown of 
laid .up for her.

G lasses  c< 
D r R . A

ghteousuess is

y  m ade g ive  se rv ice  
O p to m etris t.

ethel
(Intended for last week) 

Grandmother Hollingsworth of 
Brownwood is visiting her son 
( ’ has. Hollingsworth and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Raker and 
son, Don Ray of Winchell were

er of San An 
ilors In the 
Mr. and Mrs

M y eye ex 
D r. R . A . E

lu were recent vis- 
me of her parents, 
alter Layman.

d iffe re n t. T r y  
let.

Salt
(Intended for last week i 

Several from here attended the 
Gipsy Smith revival during the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laughlin and 
anna were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

visiting Mr. Joe Baker and family j Carl Sheffield at Brookesmlth Sun 
! Monday. day.

Mr and Mrs. Ell Horner. M r., Mr. and Mrs Guy Mr.Murry and
I and Mrs. R. E. McKinxie and son.
1 spent Sunday afternoon In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Turman Gunter 
near (JoldthwaitP.

Mr. Harney Parson and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Rice at 
May Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stovall Jr. o f I

Mr. and Mr*. Sidney Drthred and 
daughter, visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dixon at Brookesmlth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and 
daughter spent Saturday night with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Yarbrough at 
Pane*.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Storm of

Brownwood were guests of Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. Henry Storm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole and son ' 
visited relatives iu Brownwood 
Sunday.

Sait mile Cole has been real sick 
He was bitten by a black widow 
spider last week, lie returned to 
bis home Sunda

C.tm fort and Sa&vLvction in Qlaeeei 
fitted  by D r. R . A . lE lh e .

Rrooks andAlacedonia
(Intended for last week)

The I.eague Social held at Mace
donia Saturday evening was well 
attended and all reported a most 
enjoyable evening.

Rev. Estell Allen filled Ills regu
lar appointment Sunday evening 
after the League program was ren
dered.

Miss Annie Haynes spent Satur
day night with her sister. Airs, ues- 
sie Woody of Rising Star.

Mrs. Julius Watkins was shop
ping in Cisco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Even-tie Harris 
were shopping in Brownwood Wed- 
nesday.

Miss Doris McBride of May spent 
Saturday night arid Sunday with 
Mrs. Cyrus Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe llusbee moved 
to the Blake community last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boggs were 
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
am! Mrs. Roy Haynes.

Mrs. F. A. Haynes and daugh
ter. Annie, were shopping iu 
Hrownwimd Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Harris left 
Friday for Wichita Kails where they 
will make their home. We regret 
to lose them, but wish them much 
happiness in their new home

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon have 
moved to the Ross Harris plaee

Rev. Estell Alien spent Saturday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. 1. Hoggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vernon and 
son. Gene, spent Sunday afternoon 
in (he Cook community,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee are spend
ing a few days with relatives iu 
Dallas.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rogers and 
daughters, Bessie and Jessie visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Ever 
clt Harris Tueada.v evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Harris 
celebrated their Crystal Wedding 
anniversary Friday. They dressed 
in llteiy wedding clothes and were 

I fixing to spend the evening out 
| w hen a large number of friends 

und neighbors came In and sur
prised them with lots of good things 
to eat and a number of beautiful 
and useful gifts. All reported a 
most enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haynes enter
tained in their home Wedensday 
evening with a farewell party for 

I Mr. and Mrs-Ross Harris. A large 
number waa present anti spent a 
pleasant ewiuujt together.

•on d iffe ren t. T r y  
eee.

so were they devoted to her. They 
gave her every care Only a few 
days before her death. as her 
daughters-in-law waited on her. 
she told this writer that she knew 
she hud the best set of daughters- 
in-law of anybody.

On account of inclement weather 
the funeral was held at the house. 
Hro. Rives of near Brownwood of
ficiating. A host of friends und rel
atives thronged the house and yard. 
Seven grandsons. Charlie Heberts 
Carl Egger, Slayton Kgger. Noel 
Haynes. R. I). Egger. Orville Egger, 
and Ben Egger. acted as pallbear
ers.

At gatherings, we had often seen 
Grandma Egger, a bent familiar fig
ure, most often dressed in black 
with her black sunbonnet, hut in 
death loving hands wrought a 
transformation. She lay in her 
beautiful casket, straight and slim 
as a girl, dad in a silver gray 
„* orgette shroud matching her sil 
ver hair, tinder a blanket of flow
ers. Thus did her children, with 
hands unstinted, make the form of 
“ Mother" what her life had meant 
to them—a thing of beauty.

Aunt T. Purcell has gone to live 
with her niece, Mrs Sam Riggs, at 
Brownwood.

Earl Day. who was sick with flu 
last week, was able to lie out at 
church Sunday.

We were also glad to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh Eager at church Sunday 
It has been a long time since Mrs. 
Egger had been able to he out.

A good rain fell here Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. Orville Egger hav* 

moved Into the house on the I*. R 
Reid farm.

Next Sunday is the last Suna'av 
before Christmas. We want all th" 
children to be present for Sunday 
St bool Sunday morning We will 
have a little treat for them Par
ents. bring them, or send them 
Don't forget.

Y o u r eye* should have 
Dr. R. A. E M is/O p to m e t/

j wood was the week-i md guest of 
| her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Earl 
) Reasoner.

Mis. M. L. Smith and'. Mrs. Ward 
| DrtskUl w ere Joint hurt esses Fri- 
. iluy afternoon, when th«y entertain
ed with a miscellaneous shower 

'honoring a recent bride. Mrs. Nar- 
I vin Lawrence, the fopmer Miss 
Dana McCoy of Miilltn. Ijt the home 
of Mis. lainie Kesler Hi(freshment* 
of coffee and cookies were served 

| Those attending aud sending gifts 
were Mesduntes D F. P«tty. Lillie 

I ir'skill. M E Fry. R i l l  Kilgore 
George Lawrence, R. |„ [ rutslnger. 

I Henry Fry. Harold •'"rutslnger, 
Grandmother Keslei; V i-,-is Lula 
Cunningham. Doris Phiuney, Ger 
ttude Fry. Cordelia Keslecr and Ora 

| Strickland; Mesdames J im i s Kes
ler ut:u A C. Lange of Bivwnwood

---------------- « - ----------------
( l (  HOI II) t l  K

Year from December 29 to January 
2. Captain O s c a r  Houston of th* 
Lake BrowHwoed ramp says th a t
about 70 hoys would go home at
each holiday.

F K II t i l ’M THE BAT. Ye*, Frl. 
da) I* the day (or you to route to 
tlie Hanner off lee und select your 
( lirMmu* gilt from our display of 
handsome fountain pen uni! prurils. 
Put litis on your ‘must do" list for 
Friday's activities while In town. 
Open Friday night.

Holidays will be given members 
[ of the Lake Brownwood QCC camp 
aud the Soil Conservation rump on 

I Fourth at reel. One half of the 
members will receive limit leave- [ 
of-a hue tire at Christmas from Ue-I 

I cent her 22-20 while the remaining 
members will go home at New

jot; F. Broad
& llatchery

way Phone 1M

Ebony

(Intended for last week!
Rev. Wilkerson of Blanket filled 

his regular appointment at the 
M. rhodint church Sunday

Mr. Johnnie DrDkill of South Da
kota is visitInt; his *ister. Mr*. D. 
F. Petty.

Mr. ami Mrs. Burl Gist are the 
owners of a new Ford Sedan.

Mrs. Garland Boland la visiting 
a* Fort Worth this week with her 
sister. Mrs. Lowell Vanzandt.

Mr. and Mm. Harvey Ktaler and 
Mr. Allen Kesler of Bis Springs 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. La ti
le Kesler this week.

Miss Pauline Glass of Brown
wood attended tlu* Junior play here 
Saturday nisht.

Miss Lucille Reasoner of Brown-

Let Us Help You Play

Santa Claus
- - o n  time

nf down
ct to be 

easy small |>ay- 
ill let that l>oy 
have that new 

thev want.

Safety C o .
Phone 'M3

(Intended for last wet-k)
This week murks the passing nf 

Granmother Eggtr. *:{. pioneer mo
ther of this community. She died 
early Saturday morning at her 
home, aud was laid to rest Satur
day afternoon by the side of her 
husband In the White Church cem
etery not far front her home.

She is survived by the following: 
Seven children. Jess. Henry, and 
Ren, of Regency; Noah of Dora: 
Ira. Mrs. Wood Roberts, and Mrs 
It M. Haynes, of Ebony; one son 
Will, died in 1920; a sister. Mrs 
T. Purcell, known as Auni T who 
has lived with her for many years: 
twenty-five grandchildren; forty 
great grandchildren; two great 
great grandchildren.

Before her marriage, she was 
Miss Georgia Ann Bailey. She was 
horn In Washington county March 
la. Ikat. She married Charlie Kgger 
hnd they catne front Lee County to 
these parts and settled in this com
munity in 1XX9.

In February, 1*91 Mr. Egger died 
leaving her with eight children 
She knew all the hardships of wid
owhood. and of pioneering In this 
part of the country. But In spite 
of her bereavement, out of her 
thrift and good management she 
was able to bestow upon each of 
her eight children inn acres of 
land, This she did years ago. keep
ing only a small tract for herself 
She was Justly proud of her family, 
for the Eggera are noted (or their 
moderateness, their eleun living 
and their freedom from had hnhits 
As she was devoted to her children 

£

% a M Y R I C
TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

WEDNESDAY-
Lewis Stone

Mickey Rooney—Cecil Parker

“You’re Only Young 
Once”

JOY
T O  T H E

WORLD
May the fullest measure of 

Peace and Happiness be Yours 
at this Christmas time.

01 R FONDEST WISH IS 

YEARS TO

CAKE

M AN Y

THF A! I PURPOSE I

THE FLOUR THAT  
BAKING TO AN

TEXAS

G SUCCESSFUL 
G NUMBER OF

Austin Mill&Grain Co.
Cornet Ki*k anti I-ce Sitccts Brownwood

If your p o tc i cannot supply you, telephone 14 for your nearest dealer.

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Flour
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Early High
— a111 >■■' !*•' » « k i

VtattAy* 111 . f Mr ;,nd
Mr* Charlie Murphy Sunday w#re
Mj. anil Mr* J L  Cro*». Mr*. 
Luv? Meek and min. Arthur. Mis* 
Edith Moore and MU* Lot* Bled- 
*0* All of Hrownwood and Mr*. 
Mr*. Della Cleorse of May Mr and 
Mi*. J F Klucrd. who live a tew 
Bide* out of Rrownwood on the lake 
Hrownwond road ok it Mr*. Maude 
tiled* i*' and son Kied the dinner 
»a s  itiven la honor of Mr Hender- 
*«'l Murphy * hirthday.

A good rain fell here Tuesday 
which will be fine on (train and 
wtH pat oaf some stork water, how
ever it fell loo alow lo pul out 
much water.

Ben Oibaon of Ft Worth waa 
here Friday for a little while In 
th« home of his unrle and aiim
Mr. aad Mr* Cull Earp.

Mrs L \V Rosroe spent Satur

day ui*ht with Mr*. Cull Eurp. 
SU>' spent the day. Sunday, at 
Burkett. Col«wan County, g«lug 
there with Mr Bud Mr* Clau le
Ri sroe where they visited the lat-
ter’a pareutk Mr and Mra. Taylor.

Several from the community at
tended the Oipsv Smith revival at 
Browuwood which closed Sunday
main

Jesse Graham was alck most of 
last week with Flu, but is up and 
about thi* w«ek

Mrs. Sallie Black I* bark home 
after nursing a patient last week 
at Mulieu.

Mra. Hurley Campbell visited 
with Mrs. George Griggs a while 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Turk Henson and 
son of Zephyr visited here a while 
Sunday with Mrs. Garljrn Black 
and Mr. T H Lek. The Henaona 
were leaving Monday fur Fortale* 
New Mexico. thvlr home, we wish 
t hem lark

Mr. Horace Lea of Sweetwater

[ f i r e  w o r k ’s ]

■ 1 ,EW hol*sa!e and Retail \

^ARCADIA NEWS CO. j

r e d T h b i?
EEC nUCCETS

lias been here the past few days 
with ht* father, Mr. Tom Lea.

Mrs. Tom Flowers *od daughter 
Gwen, rlsttsd Monday afternoon
with Meadmnea J W Vernon and 
Everett Hill

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Rodgers of 
Blanket visited relatives here Sun- 
nay. _______ ____________

Indian Creek
Untended for last week)

Mr* Seott Keeler ami daughter 
1 ot Oklahoma ire visiting Mr and 
I Mr* C W Keeler

Mr and Mrs Max Wise of Broohe" 
smlfh spent Thursday with her 
parent* Mr and Mr* J. T Haw
thorne.

Rev George Qreebon prearhed 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 

I morning There was no preaching 
here Sunday night, 

j James Oil* amt Nelma Gene June* 
' Spent Saturday nisht in Brown- 
i wood with Delbert and Myra Lee 

Duffer
Mr and Mr* D A Dixon of 

Lubbock spent the week end with 
relative* here.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Tallaot an
nounce the birth of a daughter.

The Early Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday. December 8, 
with Mrs. Bill Ughtaey. It was 
derided to have a Xmas party on 
the night of December 22 »• the 
Gorman home.

Members are to bring their fami
lies w ith gifts for the children and
a pound of candy. Women bring 
women's gifts and men bring men'* 
gift*.

We will meet again the second 
Wednesday in Januarary. But we 
have not decided where

McDaniel

Union Grove

Tht bi«. M r ful guide ro 
• air* protc* .. P»mllry md 
L»9tH9tk

You cannot 9*. pL^taola 
•99-production  i t h o u t

• P '-opa-L  bal- * » * * • = « -  
•"cad eqq-makino fA<j Poor ________l

The oldest Inhabitant does not 
remember ao much cold weather in
December Rut what has the north
encountered?

Mrs. Stbaroek received a mes
sage telling of the death of a rel-j 
alive at Mineral Wells last week.

Miss Annie lone* had a new gaat 
heater Installed in her home recent
ly.

Mrs. F. M Crow never haa been 
spending some time with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Beulah Lee Rohaaon aud 
meeting a new grandbaby.

Mrs. Heart Miller of Ibex, spent 
a pleasant week-end with her cou
sins Mr aud Mr*. J A Waldrep

Mr. J. L Yancey of Ranger wa* 
attending to busine** here last 
week.

Mr Omer Reed of TahoVa waa a 
visitor with the family of hi* aunt. 
Mr and Mrs B F Howel last week

Mr and Mrs Jack Webb and 
baby of Ibex visited relative* here 
recently.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Cannon of 
Rlflng Star were caller* with Ml** 
Annie lnnes Sunday.

Oval chirk I* out at San Angelo 
where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs Gresham Holamon 
and baby and Leland Holamon re
turned Saturday from Tahoka 
where they had employment.

Mrs K R. Patterson visited hi* 
friend, Mr. Tom Allen in Eastland 
county.

wood hospital Saturday.
Elbert Plane and Quinton Mat

thews. student* at A. *  M . Ben 
Sul Hyatt at John Tarleton; Bill 
Stephens, who teachea at Coleman, 
and Charts* Matthew* at Santa An
na, ar* home for the holiday*.

Mr. J. H Hutcherson has return
ed from a two weeks rlalt with | 
his daughter, Mr*. Fowler and 
family of Sabina).

The Junior and Senior Choral 
Clubs under the direction of Ihelr 
teacher. Mis* Ellen Wilson, render
ed Christmas carols Sunday night 
at the Uaptiat church

Mr and Mr*. Cook Sheffield Of 
Concord. Mr. and Mr* Henry Yar
brough and son at*l Mrs. Lula 
Leach of BrownWood visited Mr 
aud Mrs. John Stephens Sunday 
afternoon.

The Baptist W M. S. met at the 
home of Mr*. Clyde Langley Mon
day afternoon In a Koval Service 
Program and acetal. Refreshment* 
of hot chocolate and cake were 
aerved.

Miss Ruth Harms, who teaches 
at Wilson, la home for the holidays

A box of coohle* was sent to 
Buckner Orphan* home Monduy by
the Baptist W M. S

May

Indian Creek

Ebony

i* worth double
»<Ht le-calU d

f S ’• ■ •O F ^

Our Incubator iA now m full operation. 
See us for \ jur A b y  Chicks

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

(Intended for last week)
Our community was visited by • 

good rain Monday night and Tues
day. which will be very beneficial 

1 to the grain.
Mr. C. A. Cavel and children 

Vernon and Lora, and Mr and Mr*.
' E E Haynes of thia community 

and Mrs W F. Haynes of Brown- 
wood took dinner In the home of 
Mr* H E Haynes and danghters. 

i Sunday
Mr and Mrs Ferre! Warren spent 

Sunday wfth her parents. Mr ami 
; H O Boler

Rev Wade of Rrownwood filled 
I his regular appointment at Rocky | 

Saturday night. Sunday morntn* 
and Sunday uight. The services! 
were well attended.

Mr* Oren Tervooren spent one | 
evening last week with her friend ] 
Mrs E E Haynes

Several from our community at- I 
tended 'he Gipsy Smith revival In j 
Bruwnwnnd Sunday evening and; 
Sunday night.

Miss Marjorie Triplett spent Sun
day with her friends. Misses Willie 
and Lucille Browder.

There will be a Brotherhood 
meeting at the Rocky Church Fri
day ntkht. Every man tu (he com
munity is urged to attend.

Mr and Mra New Wolverton of 
I the Jordun Springs community vta- 
| ited In the home of hia daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs Oren Tervooren Mon
day.

Mr* Leron Sanderson entertain
ed the McDaniel Happy Hour Club 
last Thursday. An enjoyable time 
was reported

20G East Broadway Phone 193 LAST I ALL! Thi* is the Ban
ner's la*t call lo reader- to eoaie 
la aad obtain their Christmas gift, 
a handsome pen aad pearll eel.

HEMPHILL-FAIN’S PRE-< HRISTMAS CAMPAIGN OFFERS YOU 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR FINE G I F T S  AT LOWER

PRICES

Dress Special
Clearing ont all fall dresses.
in wanted color*, solid* and 
prints, at end of the season 
prices In this pre-Christnia* 
Bale.
Lot 1 to fo r
Lot 2— Is* *7 .U- lor 
Lot 3- to for
l.ot 4—-lo for

f t

Store open 
tonight 

until 
8 o'clock

House Slippers
t  Mu*rki<l Houm* 

N|j|»|i#*rw, w llhlidpU . in the i  
ii#*w hitrluMffff «»nt,
i i i M r  I \  m i

Of lor* **c.

(andlewick Bed Spreads
Fast color

idle wick Bed 5pre$
,11-1 size, beautiful Vn eotdr

sign, *fi.95, $7.91),

Men’s Suits and Top Coats 1-4 off.Aipof* nwood’s 
best bargain for men.

Men’s Felt Hats in new styles—$3.0(1 tL 85.^0- 
At 1-4 off 1

Men’s Dress (txfords and Shoes—83.95 to\gj.4W— 
At 20 , off

Men - Tan ( alt. ea-hlon heel, 
warm, d ressy , rnm furlable  
House SMppers, on QC-
sale  at _____  3 0
Ben’s kid l eather, wilt heel. 
House slipper- J j

Pre-Christmas Sale 

prices are cash!

A good crowd attended Sunday 
School and church Sunday We hope 
more will come next Sunday Why 
not make a Sew Year'a reaolution 
lo attend regularly through 193k? 
Bro. Lilia Grubb of Rrownwood will 
preach for ns the first Sunday In 
January.

We are glad lo see our young 
people returning for the holidays.

Misses Vivian and Earlene Day 
and Lurllle Wllnieth of Abilene 
Christian Colfere came in Friday! 
to spend Chri*tma* with homefolk*

Hnbert Reeve* went to Denton | 
Saturday after Mrs Reeves' slater*. 1 
M1*aae je»*ie and Shirley Guthrie 
who are attending Texas State Col
lege for Women there On the way 
back they stopped at Stephenville 
for Ml** Edith Thompson of John 
Tarleton College who will spend 
her holiday* at her home here.

Lillard Wllnieth of A. A M Col
lege came In Friday for Christmas 
with homefolk*

Mr* Alice Ro**on of California, 
sister of Mrs Horace Reynold* ha* 
come to make her home with Ml** 
Dolly Reynold* Mr* Ro»*on wa* 
one of the Shafer girl*. She mar
ried In the late eighties and left 
here She ha* lived a good part of 
her time In California. We arc glad 
that after all she choose* to come 
back here to live.

Dewey Smith left Saturday to go 
to work on the oil well which I* 
being drilled on ihe Rayon In Mills 
County

Mr« Kelly has received word th»t 
Will Kelly is In a San Angelo hos
pital not expected to fire

Mr* R L Singleton I* Mill In a 
hospital In Eureka Spring*. Arkan
sas. She write* that she la still 
improvlug

Miss Sybil Guthrie, who 1a In a
hospital in San Antonio, la still im
proving. and may be able to leave 
the hospital by the first of the 
year.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hardin are
at the Stanley Reeve* home. They 
will make their home there thla 
coming year.

Mr*. John Holder left Tuesday to 
join her hunband at O'Donnell 
where they will make their home 
Mr. Holder run* a truck from 
O'Donnell to Lubbock.

Mis* Edna Merle Smith o f Alex
ander Is spending the holiday* with 
her parent* Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Stewart 
announce the birth of a daughter. 
Sh« has been named Peggy Ann.

Rev. L, D. Ball filled hia regu
lar appointment at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Mrs. George M Snow of Douglas. 
Arizona, I* visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Dixon.

The Indian Creek school will 
close for the holidays Thursday. 
December 23. There will he a 
Christmas tree at the school house 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra David la)Qg and 
Guy Keeler o f  Rrownwood visited 
Mr. and Mra. C. X. Keeler Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Morgan and 
son of Bangs spent Sunday with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs G. C. Ed
wards.

Miss Lucille George Is teaching 
In the Eldorado* srliool.

Bud Harm* and family, Charles
Lappe and family of Blanket, and 
J. H. Hardy and family of Wolf
Valley spent Sunday with J. 1). 
Harms and family.

Albert Palmer and family of Mer
cury visited his father and mother
here a few days ago.

E. A Rohason is down with pneu
monia. We hope for him u speedy
rt covery.

Rev. Page filled his church ap
pointment Sunday.

Mr N. J. Singleterry made u 
business trip to Blanket Monday

Othella V anderveer of DeLeon at
tended the A. F A A. M. Lodge 
meeting here Saturday night 

Mr. B Porter of Browuwood vis
ited his daughter. Mr*. M Gibb* 
Tuesday.

Prof. Heflin Hoarder Is at homa 
from BreckenrlilR* for Christmas.

James McDaniel from John 
Tarleton is borne for the holidays 

Miss lloa Bowden and Miss Iris 
Shulls from Georgetown are spend
ing the holiday* with Ihelr parent*.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Ben Cook, 
on Deo. 18 a boy.

It la reported that they have 
struck oil on the O. A. Angel place, 
four mile* west ot May.

McDaniel

Friday night. Dec. 24. Everyone If  
Invited to come and be with ui.j S  

Mrs. Oren Tervooren speuJMphc 
week-end with her slater. Mi us- 
ter Flores of Browuwood.

Zephyr

if a son; Sot- 
18 Weight 

Im R EltuDk 
of A. 4  a  

the holiday*

Mr and' Mrs Eltoir Cornellit* 
knnokucf the arrival of a atm,'Sat
urday morning, Dec 14.

Mr. C. A. Cavel and children pounds. Named him 
Lora and Vernon, spent unday with mr Clayton Coffey 
Mr. and Mra. 8. H. Spivey. College la spending the

Rev. Wade of iirnwnwood will with his mother, Mrs. Mullle Cof- 
fill Ills regular appointment at the fey,
llocky Church Saturday night and Mr and Mra Milford Cornellua 
Sunday. and children of Rrownwood tlslt-

Mias Kate Tervooren of Brown- ed here Sunday with their moth- 
wood attended Sunday School at era.
Rocky Sunday. Mra. Bonner Thompson and ohll-

Mr. and Mr*. N. A. Cropp »peiil iiren. Pat»y Nell and Otl* Has, of 
Suiiday with Mr and Mr*. S. H Comanche, visited her mother, Mra. 
Spivey. Mae Willlania last week.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L Tervooren and Mr and Mr*. I.oyd Roberta of 
Mr Emmett Havnoa spoilt Monday Ebony were the guest* of her mo* 
with Mis. llcssie llaynes uud (laugh- ther. Mrs. Mue William* Saturday, 
lets. Mr*. J. E. Conch uti#Mlaitglitera,

---------------- ----- --------  Emogeue uud Auita wore shopping
G a p  C r e e k  in Rrownwood Saturday.

______ Mr. uud Mrs. Burl Gist and Mr.
The rain last week was fine on and Mrs. Hubert Lock*, Jr., were 

grain Funner* catii now finish.shopping ul Browuwood Friday, 
breaking Iheir land Mr. Charles Vatikhtidl Of the CCC

Derwood Goolsby was culling on Camp of Burnett, Is visiting hi* 
bis mother at Rrownwood u while mother, Mrs. Nora Vanzundt. 
Monday. Mr. Harvey Dudley of Mullin waa

Mr. Preston Heptlnatall of < o - .hpr  ̂ v|a)nng Tuesday.
nianche county ha* been visiting -----------  » -  . —... ...
Ill* mother, recently. S tiU F flr C r A f t k

Mr and Mrs Bill Patterson spent v , ” “
Sunday night wilh the Indy's mo
ther. Mrs. G. W. Faulkner of Blan
ket.

Mr J

Mis* Lucille Browder spent Sat
urday night with her chum. Ml** 
Margie Triplett

Mr Harold Tervooren visited a 
while Sunday morning with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E P. 
Seward.

There will he a Christmas tree 
at the Rocky Creek Baptlwt Church 
Thursday night. December 23. 
Everyone la Invited to come and 
enjoy the tree with us.

Mrs. Bmmetf Haynes was the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mra. John Neal of Brady, a few 
day* the first of this week

Mr. and Mr*. Ferrell Warren 
spent Saturday night wilh his sis
ter Mr*. Nell Thomaa.

There will he a Christmas tree 
at m r  M c D a n ie l schoo l house on

R Chambers and family 
and Mr. Jack Cagle and family

Mr. Barney Parsons Is doing car- *re spending the •"■k with their 
pettier work on Mr. Patterson's *l*ter. Mrs. Joe Bailey O sborn, of
house since the weather lia* cle*r--^Hd#r*-
ed up. On account of the piano getting

Mr and Mr*. Orie Faulkner. Mr. wet last week the tinging clkas 
and Mr* Dock Crane and children went lo Henry Dremou's Sunday 
of Jones Chapel were Sunday via- night and sang till a late hour, 
itors with Mr*. Mary Chamber* On account of the bad roada and 

Mr. Wilmot Baker visited home cold weather the Primitive Baptists 
folks one uight last week failed to have church Saturday but

9 -

V
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Faulkner 

and baby o f Hlanket spent last 
Thursday night with the lady's 
mother, Mrs. Soueey.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Williams 
were Sunday visitors with Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. P. Alexander of Salt Creek, 

Mr. Ed Faulkner of Blanket was 
out at the farm Monday. He 1* help
ing with Mr Patterson's new house.

Mra. G. G. Heptlnatall who la 
teaching at Woodland Heights was 
a week-end visitor at home.

bud a large crowd Sunday.
Mra J. D Morrow ha* returned 

home from Rrownwood where she 
Ini* been visiting her sister. Mrs.
H D. Fish

Mr. aud Mrs. Milton Rush visited
his father Sunday near Haaee.

Mi and Mr* Ocie Ward spent 
Sunday night with the lady’a par
ents. Mr. and Mra Forrest Cham
bers.

Mr. Will Perkins of Brnwnwood 
attended church here Hutiday.

Bangs
The monthly meeting of Brown 

Coumy B. T V was held at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday after
noon at 2::tn. A program of music 
by the orchestra of First Baptist 
Church. Browuwood; accordian so
lo by Mr*. Karl H. Moore; male 
quartet, from Lancaster B A. IT. 
of First Baptist Church. Brown- 
wood; girls quartet from Bangs, 
devotional by Rev. Ben Morrison. 
Value of H T. C. by Rev. K. L. 
Sparks. Report* of Convention by 
Rev. J. M Cooper, and three young 
people who attended, was greatly 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Glenna Bruton, small daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Luther Bruton, had 
her tonsils removed at a Brown-

U S E  YOUR

Uuertit
TIRES •
R A IIO S

& Battery 
Company

0. f. Pratt, **r. Phone t it  
BBOWAWOon, T H U S

t  t i t  . C L  x l A H U M  E V E R Y  D A Y  IN THE Y EARM A K E  I T A -/ V LettlJ  
FOR M O T H E R  -  G I V E  H E R  A B E A U T I F U L .  L A B O R - S A V I N G

flUTOmilTIC GflS MGf
TH(  C /'ift  WOS T DE S I R E D -  THE C /i^ t O f A  L I F E T I M E

Glittering knick-knacks won't do lor Mother! 
Whcrt she wants, and really needs, is easier 
work, more leisure! And what gilt would be 
more helpful, more labor-saving than a spark
ling automatic gas range?

Today's gas range, with its many extraordi 
nary features of convenience, is a won 
worker in easing mother's never-endin 
of daily meal preparation. O ne ma 
cooking operations surer, easier. There's a new 
high-speed grill that broils in practically h 
the time. Automatic oven heat control puts 
end to oven-watching. Simmer burners prov 
the exact heat needed instantly. Insulatio: 
oven keeps heat inside to do more cookin 
same amount of gas. These and many rr 
features will be a delight to mother every day 
in the year and for many years.

So, dad, talk it over with the children tonight 
and plan now to pool your Christmas momgy 
for a gift mother really wants.

C o m  m u  n  i ty  QH Natural Gas Cot
&ASSYyftM

•  Generous Trade-in 
Allowance I

X. HJ: ihft A U  T I M E D  T O D A Y  WI T H G A 5 E Q U I P M E N T  S T A Y S  M O D E

l i M M  ^ mHP
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Business Services

liken 
tion for 
ittnantal 
lo meet 

when
UGH ALLCOHN. 

Mgif. Corner Coggln and Second 
Street*. wic

Drugs

' Don’t Scratch
e Hint incut 
xema. I uiu- 

ttkln Ir- 
icr will be 

nlj Ma, *1

RenfroPfc Drug Stores

\
hhhw n w h o d h a \ > EG, t j i n t s p t v  i» m mhth  2*. n o :

SAVE MONEY ■ ■ BUY AND SELL
Through These Columns

For Sale

BED ROOM SUITE Rig, makaive 
dresser, dressing table, and bed 
Wonderfully hullU^Woe this/fuluc. 
M T. b o \vj#s<!n | FURNITURE
CO. ~  \ S  ole

THE FACT THAT 
THOUSANDS /

are using LEACH TK.AII MtH la 
eiMieliikhe proof Ihat th e /p rop , 
erly in r f t j j i f  demandAor all 
elassr* of f7yf*Wria|/.n. For 
SALE or KEIT a\ /

LEACh BM)S.
200 E. Broadway

For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
Factor>f(Juaranteed. 
Texas FOffuture Co.

e a n . w iiiTT.
e will pL

A.N-

FOR SALE 
1936 Ford Coupe. V
1933 Ford Coupe M 

:1932 t 
|1934 Ford
1934 Dodg 
For Sale, 
or will tra 
worth the

lei It

YOI R MEW DIMING ROHM SUITE 
ia here. BmflMiful nuj/t 8-piece 
suite* in the^Meat /Hushes and 
styles. Priced v A ig low . M. T 
BO^VDEN FURNITURE CO. Sic

FOB HALE: Set on 
Windows and d<
Avenue. Brownwood.

It au^lmtilni- 
1002 Main

ELE<
Factory Guartfivteed. 
Texas FurJmure Co.

t Co 
Tr 

Pi
sh Terms, 
for livestock 
one

T. E. STEVENS 
1801 Sixth Phone1753R
__________________  59-51e

Oarage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

WE GIVE RELIABLE RIP till 
8KKVII4. ill anv^make o( ear

\  Jr ’ • ■
job. RICK-8 (IM AG E, I ll Mayi 
81. Phone 478. 52*

2-PI El R LIVING ROOM SUITE.
Rich upholstery* carved wood 
trim. Removablel enahions, per
fect comfort. Tunis if you wish 
TEXAS FURNITURE *  RUG
CO. Me

Ruptured?

a rc  c a n  O U A  
a n o  •a t i s t *
F ITT IN G  ROOM 
U N I  O F ASDOM 
S C H O L L S

Rwfro-Mc
CANT a s  AT B S g lR  ST. 
■ s o w n w o o d  T o l a *

KITCHEN I AHINtTS—Etery con
venience pimvIiA^ Compact, yet 
roomy. A araj^tep saver. M T 
BOWDEN PU R f ITUKK CO. 51c

FOR SAL!
12Good Yotngtt^jfistered 
Hereford BuN*. 6 Bred 
Heifers, ann 6 Yearling 
Heifers. E. T. Perkinson.

E HAVE \ M M  HER of t\l- bar
gain* in iisWI , "N /'V 'e  fum e In
and see how rcipoulmp' priced 
they are qt'KIflf FUlfrilTURE 
CO.

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any^prlce until you have seen 

ns about

Personals

personal  Ch r is t m a s
Orders aeecpied for liamGuyia- 
angraved Christmas Curds vElth I

Employment

your name printed on them, uutll 
lb eernber lsih, BROWNWOOD 
BANNER. 52

MEN WINTER for K a j 
I ARDS _ jtn v  . . t -ii,, tatnllii • i 

hustler
weekly and 1

PERSONAL I HKISTM.AU (ARDS
Orders accepted for handsome 
engraved Christmas Curds with 
your uuine printed on them, until 
December Ikth. BROWNWOOD 
BANNER. 52

KOI,LINS IIOSIE K f bus built a 
rcputatT?u^m>i\lScTr In llrown- 
wooil We !■ V‘ if f  tiii* liVV shades
— T9e to $1.50. SULLIVANS, 314 
Center Ave. 51c

Poultry Supplies

% !STAR

Write today. 
TXL-89-S, Mem

WANT 
trees f< 
to town. 
Bryant, 
Phone 14

to cut, 
Close 

Arthur 
ond St„

Wanted To Buy

W\ Vl'fcl)— Yellow E a j^ i- Sh* lied
Corn. Highest pricq^jiald LO
GAN FEED *  
K Broadway.

HATCHrn ip p S 'r t

GENOA
Imposing seaport of the Mediter

ranean . . . Chief commercial city 
of Italy . . . Named "La Superha” 
on account of its numerous palaces j 
. . . Christopher Columbus born I 
here . . .  A city of fine old church- ] 
es full of artistic treasures ■ . ■! 
Sculpture, pictures and valuable' 

- collections in the old palaces . . .
Paganini's violin In Palazzo Munlc- 

, ipale . . . Rubens. Titians, and Van 
| Dycks In Palazzo Dura/.zo-Palavin- 

elni . . .  In Cumpo Santo, the great 
] Mazzini ia burled . . Favorite city
of many famoua tourists: Lord By
ron. Shelley. Leigh Hunt, Chaucer, 
Flaubert. Van Dyck, Rembrandt ] 
George Sand. Chopin and Dickons 

. . Dickens inspired while staying 
here in the Pesehriere Palace, to 
write his Christmas story. “ The j 
Chimes'' . . . City by the sea loved I 
by great and small.

■ CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRAVEL
FOR YOLR

DALLAS— FT. WORTH 
HOUSTON

W ichita Ealla, Amarillo. Ssn 
Angelo, Corpus Chriati, Tyler 

Palestine, Austin

B o w e n  M o t o r  C o a e h o s

SULPHUROUS
C OMP OUND

y& i.7 /e a £ t/u icjfe w €

PHONE 2(7

Make More M 
a health^r 

the liehceKuJpred
phiirou, thu#.... ..
water riilJuLinl in  |..'V,,ur 
tree from fe e , liras, nr 
bug* and 
sect* at s

Rl NHfPS REV A ll DRUG 
STORES

DON'T I I I n n  M il III NS for not
laying They're willing imt they 
mnet haw a*4<^iini (^*Wict Feed 
Red Chain K $ ’* He -Hire
road to profit.
HATCHERY. .
Phone lia.

NOTKE OE SALE of r e a l  
ESTATE

Whereas, by virtue of Alla* Exe
cution issued out of the County 
Court of ( ,***ttiriiii Cyanc Texas, mi 

renUdciJ in said court 
nil t : r d  da> n(/4*«n.>i-i 1931 in 

No. lOtiV'ni favor of The 
F/lnier* 4k Mcrijmiits National 
li/nk. of Abilcm y n a .-. a private 

poration. n J B- Con lee.
‘ithciidant. I Ufa mi the 1st day of 
D t^ dB u j^ ^ rD  1937. at 9 u'cioch 
A, M. levy upon the following de
scribed real estate, situated In 
Brown county. Texas, the same he. 
inu all of the Interest of J. B 
Coulee in aial lo too acres of land, 
more or less! being all that portion 
of that 5.33-112 acres, more or leas, 
nut of and i part of the Janies 
Simpson Suri *v No. 779 patented to 
Paschul B. i ambliu on August 8. 
1561, by pul tut No. 319, Vol.

off yonr fhlrlt- 
k Insures you of 

i. Mar Sul. 
he drinkiai: 

finch
blue

tier blood M ining in 
II Cllsl.

which .33.3-1 
ly in Browi

acre trai t lies part- 
county, Texas, ami

abstracted u dor Abstract No *2’
and partly n Callahan county. 
Texas, and ibstracted under Ab
stract No. r.l2. und this levy Is to 
cover and dif-s cover all of the in
terest nf me defendant, J. P 
Coulee In giiid to all of said 

iwn county. Tex- j 
J bv ricld note 

il execution t

AN FEED Ac 
K Broadway.

tf.

JUST ARKIVEO—Car load meat j 
and Sio<A Rail. He* us for whole
sale prices. 
HATCHERY

LOGAN FEED

THE FORT WOI

ST i
Honday 
l#e per

Morning - larn 
• Dali! Pnlcrs 

Irek
ARUADIA NEDS COMPAN1 

'  Phene 7* ' *
=ai

M

Guinn 
come mil 
return y« 
fie of

PEERLESS Dl

the Gums
or burn can be- 
g Druggists will 

y If the firet bot- 
fails to satisfy.
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ELECTROLUX 
Factory GtKkiShtecd. 
Texas Furniture Co.
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4-Door 
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Tor feed 
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Security Loan
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FEVER
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H E A D A C H E  
L iq u id . Txblets so m inutes 

Sa lve . N o te  D rops m inutes
T r y  "h u b - M y - T is m " .  W o r ld 's  Best 

L in lm o n t

666
A WONDERFUL

price Wc wa 
the new Darte rRn
and efficient. Ce

RANGE at low
you Inspect 

Handsome 
In and

207 Fisk Ave.

STAR SULPHUROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
m■ u j  easy by uelut iiratcd

-CnnirmitTM.-*
Kid - - ur entire fB-■ k of Ll< e 
Mites, n iaa . Blucbugs. and all 
hlimcKpu'-king Insects intestinal 
disease gfrni> a n d
worms
A blood p i^ fi-r  i J  tonic — a 
poultry ro^itlom

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W, Broadway

I  O R O N  l - T H E  I D E  A L  
« H H I N T M A N  . i l l

rive models ot portable 
typewriters, priced lo 
fit your purse. Great- 
eat values svsr ottersd. 
Easy paymsnts li do- 

(d k a - ' sired. Call at cur store 4 
or phone lor tree

made, ami 
South of 

ml generally 
lon e - 

Jan- 
first 

ceil the 
four 

y. at the 
county, 

nd sell at

laud as Ivin
.1-. all fullyhl< si
tn iny retui 1
w hich refer in c 
located ut>( ji 
Cross Plain 
known as ti 
stead: and 
nary. A. D 
Tuesday in 1 
hours of 10 
o'clock P 
Conn Housi 
I will offer 
puhlh auc W  ■ the high- -I bid 
tier, for cash.Ml the right, title and 

I Interest of th* said J B Conlee In 
and to said property.

W. E. HALLMARK. 
Sheriff. Brown county. Texas 

By Chester At Inzer. Deputy

NOTH E TO THE PI Bl
The 44th Leaislalure r^lfle State 

of Texas pasted a hopr^Tuthiiriilm: 
the Board « I h 1 1 f the Brown
County Water Improvement Dls 
trict Number One to adopt and pro

mulgate rules and regulations n e -1 
ceasary to regulate residence 
boating, camping, and all re< rea- 
tlonal privileges upon any body of 
water, and any body of laud ow n- | 
ed or controlled by such District 
Said Act of tbe Legislature also 
provided that any violation of its 
provisions, or of any rule or regu
lation made by the Board of Direc
tor* of the Brown Comity Water 
Improvement District Number One. 
after due promulgation thereof, 
should be unlawful, and should be 
punished by fine not to exceed the 
sum of One Hundred t$luU 0iti Dol
lars. or imprisonment In the coun
ty jail o f Brown Couuty for a fiuie 
not to exceed thirty (8(11 days, or 
by both such fine aud imprison
ment.

By tirtue of the aforesaid Act of 
the l-egtslature. the Hoard of L 
lectors of the Brown County Wj/*r 
Improvement District Numbcr^lm 
l-ave made, adopted and nr*> 1 ed 
published and promulgated, imaddi 
tion to its rales and regulations al
ready made, published and ■'omul- 
gated. the following rules if -1 i- g 
’ilations. to he known as Rl 
XIII, XIV. and XV.

SECTION XIII. Sub-S*
Subject to the i)ualificat 
in Sub-Section 2 of Sett 
the starting or setting 
any of the lands ow ns 
Brown County Water Inr 
District Numlier (in 
County lying tielow sea I 
tion 1425 feet, ia hereby 
and it shall he unlawf 
person to set or start 
any such lands where 
adjoin land* owned b 
that have been posted 
law hy the owners t 
inafter provided T 
elevation of 1425 
level is now show 
by a line of Mon 
markers paluted 
line Is ut the san 
spillway of La

lug of any other gun loaded with
shot atsive the size of Number 2, 
on, over or across or along the 
shore line of any part of Lake 
Brownwood belonging to said Dis
trict is hereby forbidden; and it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
lo fire any rifle having a range of 
more than 406 feet, and it shall be- 
unlawful for anv person to firs any 
other gun loaded with shot above 
the size of Number 2. on, over or 
across sny part of lathe Brown- 
wood. or alone Us shore Hue.

SECTION XV. Any person who 
violates any one of the foregoing 
rules and regulations shall be sub
ject to the penalties aa prescribe* 
by the foregoing Act of tbe Legis
lature relating to water Improve
ment districts. The appropriate 
penalty prescribed by said law be
ing as follows' Any violation of the 

isions of this Art. or such mlaa 
^illations, after due proninl- 

.i.tion'Vhareof, shall be unlawful 
and shark be punished by ftar not 
to cxreec\thc sum of $1<K».#»I or 
[iniprisonm^t In the rouaty JA1I of 

a time not to exeend 
v both such fin* an*

mentr

[tion 1 
stat ed 

In XIII 
fires on
by the 

ovement 
Brown 

!• I eleva- 
!>i bidden;

for any 
ly fire on 

kui h laud* 
T individuals 

ording to 
eof, as here 
line of said 

el above sea 
fort the ground 
’ monuments nr 
ihile. and such 
elevation of the 

Brownwood. and

I lie county 
3" (lavs, or 
iiuprisoni 

Notice, therefore, is hereby giv
en to tbe public that the foregoing 
enumerated rale* and regulations 
have t>een dull made and adopted 
and are hare a id now promulgated 
and made knn ia: and all persona 
are hereby sdv red that a breach of 
any one of *a d rulaa
lions hy auv 
stu b violator t

the land* referred to lie below this 
line and the /rater- edife of l.ake 
Brownwood.

Sob Section 2 The foregoing rule 
and regulation shall be in tone 
howeyeij/inly as to sueh lauds 
where dfe owner of adjoining lands 
ehove^faid elevation 1125 feet shall 
p la c^ on  his said adjoining land 
slung the entire distance thereof 

lthln 50 feet of the line of eleva 
’tic'll 142 fed, md a’ iIim.im >-s not 
less than dOn Get apart substan
tial signs or placards painted in 
plain English in letters not leas 
than four Inrhes In size, the words 
'Bosted. No Fires."

SECTION XIV. The firing of ri
fle guns or pistols having a range 
of more than 4«b> feet, aud the flr-

1 sen ^rtl suhji 
the inaction  of I 

' T
h violation!

t( XI of said
■

County Water 
Number One. 
wood, Texas 
be seen and 
person 

The f. 
lions shat 
feet ilpol 
( la v s  al 
of this
the Bn
paper

it at McLEOD’8 HARDWARE

Sore

Mop your ll# "S t with Rnuthenln- 
M*li. o u i'V w  sort thipit remedy 
Jmd If not entirely relieved in 24 
hour*, your money will be cheer
fully refunded. RENFRO DRUG 
STORES. 13c

--------------------------------- ---------------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Good five iassemjer auto 
for sale oruij^£ Dr. J. 
Arthur BrjWnt, 1600 2nd,l 
Phone 174.
CEDAR CHESTS—P erfecyf. rotee 

tion for your garm en yV ery  at
tractive. VaiddmViZQ^And what 
a Gltt! NEW E l^ K E  FURNI- 
Tt’ ltfc CO. Next Safewuy Store.

, Picture framing, expert 
***1 VAorkmiMiship, large selec

tion of I patterns, reason
ably pti<$d. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. t3

IM It  K E T  K N I V E S — Attractive dis
play -many umAipJ^valu/ic Bric
es range from -me tqHV.50. Fine 
for (rifts. McLEOUlB HARD- 
WAIlk. 51c

i>re throat 
about "upper 
give* only
internal
ter than 
the entire 
system 
for bot 
to colds.' 
first

DINING ROOM HUTU -Buffet, ta- 
• ble. six chairs. wfih side

arms. Chairs ttpholstt^d In ve | 
lotir Handsome widBut or ma
hogany finish. AhR to see it. 
TEXAS FURNITURE & RUG CO.

51c.

Bring tis your CLEAN, WHITE- 
COTTON RAGS. We will pay (vi
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

Throat 
begins 

Best for
100% satisfaction or druggist returns 
your matter- Buy today) 35f, «¥ . $1.00.

FOR SALE OR 
100 Acrei 

du' f rom Brov
the very 

too.

P*rless Drug Co.

For Sale

Lo u n g e  u h a
restful, good 
Ottoman to ma’ 
Arms. See it 
FURNITURE

\
a

A big. roomy 
|oklng ,-hulr. with 
h. Round Padded 
M T. BOWDEN

51c

j  assi
HERS SUPPLIES —Excellent 

assortment of iknives. Large 
*»»*— » ttw « 4 l a i  VwHie I
grinder. $1.00 to 84.35. MeLBOD'8

ADE 
5 miles 

bod. Wi l l  
trade for good grass land. 
P. O. Box 19.
STUDIO (OUCH—Th#piece of fur- 

nltura which soivaMhe extra-i>ed 
problem. V e lA fJ lu d  tapestry 
covering. Very bPautlfnl. NEW 
EMPIRE FURNITURE CO 51c

MANLET’S PLACE \ y  buy. sell
or trade aij#yi?eh R e fill article 
We repairfmoves \nd furniture. 
205 Fisk Ave 62c

COASTER W A Gk» NS — Strongly 
built, easy rtinllng with rubber 
tires (invsl i l 'W  dan*r^-8«»e 
it at MeLh^U^TnARDAVARE

HARDWARE ale

A /nil and nffi- 1*1 
regulatio|to

8l( ( if Jhe Brott 
rovement Dtstrg 

the city of Brow||/ 
ere the same mag 

'ad by any lntereatad

ng rules and regula- 
in full force and ef- 

e expiration of fine 
he second publication 
ce has hewn made in 

w is'd Banner, a -ne«a* 
Itahed In the City af 

II wiJk/ d Texas this being the 
first publication. The public in 
most cordially and earnestly re- 
uueated to cooperate with the 
Hoard of Directors of said District 
In houoring and carrying out the 
aforesaid rules and regulations.

MADE AND ORDERED TO BE 
PUBLISHED, this the 3rd day of 
liecemher. 1937

BOARD OF DIRECTORS O F
BROWN COUNTY WATER IM
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NUM
BER ONE

By C V EARLY. President.
H. G. LUCAS. Secretary

55c

The Humble Company is homefolks in 
Texas. It's a Texas institution, its employees 
are Texans, its motor fuels and motor oils are 
made in Texas, from crude oils produced in 
Texas fields. So the service we render the 
Texas motorist is a homefolks service: it’s 
basedrix^a first hand knowledge of what 
Texans neea'fsr fulJ^5erfohr.ance from their 
cars, and what Tflcans wanttwhei/mey stop 
for service at a i

See for yourself. Try Humify products, try 
Humble serviie. St >p on cm or twice at a 
Humble servicb stati >n or a Humble dealer's 
and the first tmng you know, you™ be like 
thousands of otVer nomefolks here in Texas 
—you 11 have therfumble habit.

H U M B L E  OIL & RE FIN IN G CC

A Texn institution manned i j  Tereni



Renfro., wild Harris Renfroe, all 
of Hrbwnwood.

arv uljgujgj c»\<trvii by u fungus 
gr<m (h. H*p«i inieni* pi >ved Mist 
(his fungus which is known tech
nically as Phymatotrichum oninl- 
vormn causes (he disease by decay
ing the roots; the tops of the 
plants can then no longer obtain 
water from the soil, ami s<h>ii die. 
The fungus attacks the roots of sus
ceptible plauts. going down below 
the soil surface as far as the roots 
-i)—often twelve feet or more Deep 
below the surface, the fungus 
spreads from plant to plant.

From the almost encyclopedic 
mass of other Information obtained 
in our studies of root rot, two (acts 
are the (emulation of present con
trol measures. Oil important clue 
was the discovery by Dr. Tuuben- 
haus that the fungus spreads only 
on the decaying roots of the plants. 
It did not spread by growing 
through the soil away from roots, 
but merely went from one root to 
the next root, and true to the next

PLANTING EXPERT
DISCUSSES COTTON 

ROOT ROT DISEASE

pjitute In the Southwest, 1 ills U1S* 
-■•Senas been the subject at scien
tific study by Dr J J Tauhenhaus 
chief of the Division of Plant Path
ology and Physiology, and other 
workers, for more than twenty 
vear. While this work Ib not fin
ished. the information accumulated 
has already furnished a basis for 
four suggestions for cutting down 
much of the loss from the disease.

The first study of root rot show
ed that the roota of diseased plauts

veloped ti-un thee, facts, and sue- <>f attack against the OJMaW i^tnv
c.KsfiillT tested In field experl per selections of root stocks foi
tnents, applies to the disesse as It orchard plantings The sour orang.
affects the cotton crop In areas stock has been found to be highl?
where root rot is well established. 11 Blatant uud has enabled the clt
This Is the most spectacular as- ru* plantings in the X alley to w ith
pect of root rot; the loss runs in stand root rot. In the same way
some years as high as urotiud 900,-* Cham panel and Vitis champin 
IKK) hales in Texas alone. The an- dapes are resistant and may conn 
swer here is based on use of the into use us stocks on which mor. 
immune sorghum and other grain susceptible giap. varieties may h. 
and grass crops When cotton or craltcd.
other suscetible crops arc kept off The fourth point at which r.Md 
the land fur three years or more, lot losses can he avoided is it
the percentage of root rot In the | proper selection of shade and om *
next cotton crop Is greatly reduced. I nicntal trees and shrubs. Hoot ro 
Wherever there is great loss from ; is highly destructive to ehlnaberry 
root rot. and profitable use can , |m, maple, poplar, and most onl 
be made of feed crops, a more *11—s trees. Repeated attempts to plan 
versified system of cropping In such trees, in cities in the root-ro 
which sorghum or other grass or aroa. have resulted In repeute. 
ruin crops are grown al least three losses. This loss is uulte unneces 
years out of four, is then recoin- . ary, since il has been found tha 
mended for bad root-rot areas. 1 ihere are trees highly resistant b 

I of the nmt-rot | ;oot rot. In areas where root ro

LAST GIFT CM ill M i l l — Funeral services for 
Miss Wanda Marie Mitchell, 24. of 
Indian Gap were held in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Milch. II. Indian Gap. Sunday after
noon, at 3 o'clock The Rev Mr. 
West officiated at the services. 
Hurlal was in Indian Gap cemetery.

Miss Mitchell died in a local hos
pital Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. She was horn November 
7, 1313 at Indian Gap.

She is survived by her parents, 
and the following brothers and sis
ters: Marshull Mitchell. Hamilton; 
Weld Mitchell, Indian Gup; Halil 
Mitchell, Indian Gap; Rullie Mit
chell, Indian Gap; Rill Mitchell. 
Indian Gap; Junior Milchell, Indian 
Gap: Mini Mitchell. Indian Gap:
Edgar Mitchell. Dallas; Murcelete 
Mitchell, Iris Mitchell and Maelnill 
Mitchell, of Indian Gap.

Miss Mitchel's brothers were 
pallbearer*.

Still lias a Few of Those ItantlOi 
I*, ii and IVnrll Sets ax < lirMiaas 

Gifts for Its SahsrribersBy Ma>ter V  Kvekil. 1‘ laa l I’allm l. 
gist. T exas tirrim llu ra l 

Experiment Ht*tb>*
Tha eotlon root-rot disease has 

been estimated to cause around 
annual loss In Texas 

•kna As the worst enemy of

With a few sets remaining on 
Itsnd, the llauner Is making Its lust 
<ull to reuders to come In and se
lect their Christmas gift. It la our 
earnest desire that every suhscrlhej 
receive one or more of these beau* 
tiful fountain pen and pencil sets. 

And the majority already have, 
Too busy ua yet to check up as to 
the definite number, hut it has rut! 
Into a good many hundreds, ran- 
siderably more than we has eatU 
muted ut the start of the offer. And 
indications poin' to a large num
ber more of the seta being plared 
tlie next two days.

Most popular Offer 
This Christmas gift has proved 

by far the most popular subscrip
tion offer the Hanner has ever been 
able to make. In the first place, 
we were able to obtain a gift that 
has universal appeal, something 
for which almost every man. wo
man anil child has dally use. flee- I 
mid, the sets are lieautlful, well 
ntude, r id  write as well as any you 
have ever used. Third, parked ln^ 
handsome g f̂t boxes will* attrasil'* ' 
holly Inltels, they are ideaT'for 
readers arc using them for that 
purpose.

Gel tour Nets Now
A limited supply means th*t all 

may lie gone before the end of tbl* 
week. Y< ut logical move Is to come 
in today and select your set or sets. 
It. member, they ure free, the Ban- 
ner's Christmas gift to you. One set 
w;(h each yearly subscription, new 
or renewal, at the regular rate of 
$1.00 if you live in llrown or ad
joining counties, (1.50 If you live 
else w here.

ItHr l.asf Appeal 
This is our last appeal for read

ers to come in and select their 
‘ Christmas gift from the Banner. 

Hundreds hare already done so but 
we would like to have everyone In 
our big family of readers obtain 
this gift. It is truly a present 
worthwhile. Those who come In 
late for their gift are going to 
appreciate our insistence that they 
do cull and our efforts to obtsln 
sufficient sets for all.

We are most certainly pleased 
with the response and very happy 

1 to have this opportunity to make 
such a splendid gift.

P E E R L E S S  D R U G  CO
were presented and everybody 
toiiiid out who tlieir Fuiries were 
In refreshment cocoa, tea, sand 
wlches, tea cakts. and pop corn 
hulls were served. The hostess was 
assisted in serving by little Audrey 
Jane M.Laughl'n.

Mrs, W D. Alexander and daugh
ter of Sun Antonio ure hi re for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Willie 
MeU-hlnger.

Mrs. L. W. Roseoc nnd son, Claud 
Slid wife, went to New Home for a 
visit with relatives Friday relum 
ing Sunday. Mr Roscoe returned 
home with them after working 
there the past three or four months

Mrs. Fernhiougti left for her new- 
home at l.ainesa last Friday. She 
has recently sold out here. We 
wish her great success in her new 
home.

Mr and Mrs. C. E Boyd and 
daughter. Ctyda Jon. visited a little 
while Saturday afternuoii with her 

| brother. Rattle Moore and family 
near Blanket

Mrs. J. H Kirksey nnd three 
daughters. Marie Evelyn und Sadie 
Ray, and u Mr Halmer Jim her 
all of Elgin, spent the week end 

j here in the home of Mrs. J. W. Ver
non.

Mrs. Jim Alexander spent Friday 
night and Saiurdu.v night with Mr 
and Mrs. Cull Earp.

Fred Day and fainlyl of Brown- 
! wood were callers in the Earp 
< home Sunday.

Mesdames Estelle and Sallle 
Black attended a relative's birth- 

I lay dinner Sunday near Mullin at 
I the home of Mrs Myrtle Garner.

Rob Wyatt and family of Zephyr 
| visited with relatives here Sunday

Mesdames Jim Alexander and

Fhone r>;>«> or 536201 W. Broadway

eont
light
ty. f

Another
I problem Is seen around Corpus 
t'lnistl ami 111 other places where 

:the root-rot fungus Is invading fer- 
tile new areas not previously In
fested. An answer to the problem 
of keeping the diseuse out is found 

| by planting "sorghum barriers" In 
! front of the advancing edge of the 
- infestation. A sorghum barrier Is 
■imply a few rows o f sorghum, 
plained beyond the present edge of 
the invading root-rot gone. It must 
he rcplauted year after year in the 
same place; and so far as we now 
know, will then prevent further 
spread ol root rot in cotton fields.

Hoot tot attacks fruit trees, as 
well as cotton, and a third point

For CHILDREN
^  POSTAL

Telegraph
SCI

2 T r i  • Xian a t
t*nJ>n It t #«•

$1.65

BURNT
WOOD

CTCHINC I \ TIM Lit A resident of Bangs
for a number of years. Samuel E. 
Latimer. 76. died In the home of his 
son, Jesse Latimer In Bangs, De
cember 15.

Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev Mr Owens and burial 
was made In the Bangs cemetery. 
Mr. Latimer is survived by bis wife, 
two sous and one daughter.

Or Hits-k W*tl
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first tl 
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17 Piece Aluminum Tea Set 

Mechanical Alligator . . 

Il ’̂ Sa  Cash Register .

TOMI’ hlNH Funeral services for 
Roland Tompkins. 23. soli of E. V 
Tompkins of the Thrifty commun
ity were held at Rocky church, 
by thr Rev Mr. Dutisen. pastor of 
the Hangs Methodist church. Mr 
Tompkins died at 5 a. m. December 
16. He was horn August 24. 1314.

Survivors Include his wife, his 
father, three brothers and two sis- 
G rs.

T / b / d u c u iif

Christmas Gifts
REM 'Rlir Funeral services for 
Albert Morris Renfroe, 17. who died
in the home of his parents. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Albert N. Renfroe, 112 S o .1 
(ireenleuf. at 1:25 p. m Monday.- 
were held Tuesday afternoon in 
Pleasant A'alley church with the 
Rev. Johnnie Haynes, Baptist min
ister. officiating.

Young Renfroe was born in 
Grayson county. April lfi, 1320. and 
had been a member of the Baptist 
i hutch since 1933.

Survivors Include his parents, 
ami the following brothers and 
-isters: Mrs. Lillian Hark man, Co- 
muf-he; Mrs Velma Green. McKin
ney: Mrs. Rosie Betty. Brown wood; 
Fey Robertson. Grosv.no.-; Mrs. 
Beulah H-illiouse, Browiiwood; 
Mix* pearl Renfroe, William Thnm- 
ns Renfroe. Cecil Renfroe, Elmo

For WOMEN

P E R F U M EG I F T  S E T
lll l  I >1 IN Funeral services for 
George Walter Hillman, 63. who 
died in the home of hia daughter. 
Mrs. R. E McAlister, at 10:3u p 
m. December 15 were held Friday 
morning at 10:39 o'clock In Au»- 
tln-Morris Funeral Chapel Rev. 
Karl Moore, pastor of First Raptist 
church, officiated at the ae^vice. In
terment was in Greenleaf cemetery.

Pallbearers were Wilson J. Lam
bert. K. B. Sims, W. B. Green. Frank 
Munaellc. R. Howell and Tom Hut-

MANiCURE
G IF T  S E T

CROSSES AM) CHAINS 

LOCKETS 
w r is t  \\ v rT T n X

Hudnut Gemey 2 Piece Set 

v Leon Laraine 5 Piece Sot

Outstanding Movies 
Of 1937 Are Named t-nofighrtjest S to c k of 

DIAMONDS 
i W e st T e x a s

The National Iiourd of Review of 
Motion Pictures announced recent
ly its selection of the III best films 
of 1337.

In the order of preference they

A great deal depend* upon a'
man’s courage when he is sundered
and traduced. Weak men ara 
crushed by detraction, but the 
brave bold on and succeed.
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C O C K T A IL

Night Must Fall. The Life of Em
ile Zola, Black la-glnn. Camille,
Make Way for Tomorrow. The 
Good Earth, They Won’t Forget 
Captains Courageous, A Star Is 
Born. Stage Door.

PLUS
YOUR
GRAIN

ZIPPER
B A G Vacation lime in the Kona Dis

trict schools in Hawaii comes in the 
fall because the children ard need
ed to pick coffee. /G I F T S  fro m  50  C e n ts

WE JOIN HANDS WITH ALL OUR EM
PLOYEES IN THANKING ALL OUR 
FRIENDS FOR YOUJU^NI) PATRONAGE 
DURIxTTt IIR 1 W(G . /

Armstrong Jewelry AL- Hatchery
y Phone 1113

L o g a n
•jml F„ Itr KolOFl

under.

\ LAST CALL FOR
Christmas Gilts

««€««*€ d r a H o r i ’a  ( g r e e t in g s  * * * *
F ro m

Gus J. Rosenberg Alleta Rosenberg 
m  Tnr If Tf t o f  Tf TOOf i f  ir ̂  in o o r r o o r .ir ?There’s One Waiting You H ere ............But Better Hurry!

This is your last opportunity to obtain one or more o f 
these beautiful Writing Sets for your own use or for pres
ents to relatives or friends.

Hundreds o f  our readers have taken advantage o f this 
o ffer  to do some exceptionally economical and yet so very 
appropriate Christma- giving.

| [ONLY A  FEW SETS REMAIN
The Banner has but a few sets remaining on hands. 

Some o f our readers who wait until the la-t day or two are 
going to Fie disappointed. There is no need o f  you Fjeing 
one o f these, provided you hurry.

No black and white illustration can do 
justice to these handsome sets. T h e y  
come in a wide range o f  sparkling colors, 
Be sure to see the display at our office. Oroweri
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